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Education
fill be

in

Gala Legion Fete: Honor Past Commanders, Past Presidents Shutello Promoted by Calso
| To Chief of Plant Security

jinued in Fall
i< ;„ Again Sponsor

j . More than 2 0 0
,,] Kooa Party

.,,,;••!v-ThTu. S, Metals
•'• .V.nwny again willispon-
Mult Education School

t W. Youtz, assistant
|;' ihp Cartert plant re-

••! I V .

.-,,„! which closed Its

. ('days ago. held gradu
! r ,P S at Koos Brothers In
„., Monday night wtlh

|i; ,,,i(|ents present.
Cl,rk Michael Shutello,
,„ 1,-half of the mayor
I ,,f education, connratu-

.,, ndcnts and urged them
,,II with the educational

... up, Mr. Shutello thank-
" \ ! l l (or sponsoring and

mst of the classes and
', ;,M1 his appreciation to

r. , Mrrs.
I Carney, personnel d.1
wsM.R., sad the.com
M^lily pleased with the

,i the student* to the in-
,,,s of the Adult Educa-

IIK Plrncipal Edwin S.
«ho was director of the

• irnitulated the students.
. nirm to submit whatever
;ri they have for the pro-
: tlie school.
urinpnt was made that
.,, certificates will be
ti-mn the printer within a
, :•cimmittee obtained the
,1 ;i,ose who attended the
,1 will mall the certlfl-

r I,- Those who did not
;.,. party are requested to

,•( itiflcaU-s from the of-
: > principal In the High
„, ,,r after April 23.

ilward ODonnell
Riles Draw Throng

HT Wheeler Workers
I lit m l Fuiieral; Many

[ CARTERET—California Rcfln-i tlnnal Association and Is on the
j inR Company announces the pro-1 Advisory board of the Carl«ret
i motion of Michael J. Shutello to j Adult E'luratlnn Program
| thr position of Chief of Plant Se- j M r shutello is married nnd has
' curlty.

Mr. Shutello was born In Car-
Iwo children. He lives with hi*

Adjourn Hearing
On Condemnation
Of Brooks House
Owner Reported Siek;

Shutello was Dorn in car - , •
iieret and attended school here J f a m "y n t 1 6 1 Carteret Avenue,
At present, he Is n member of, Carteret.

11 he Board of Education and Is ltd He lias b^en with the Refinery
'.district clerk Intensely interested j since 1030 and has held various
! in rivlc actlvttles. he is also a .•supervisory positions at the plant
| number of the New Jersey Educa-1 durlnn the'past few years

(lolorful Exhibit j Funds arc Sought
Is Held in School I For Cancer Drive
Nathan Hide Pupils Show

| Colloi'tion of Articles
! Made Abroad

The annual affair <if tlip Legion and Auxiliary in honor of
past commander* aid past presidents was a marked success.
Among thn leaders who attended the event were: left to right.
Jack Price, post past commander: Kdward Doian, pt>st past com-
mander: Harry Glwkner, post past commander; Thomas Jakf-
way, county commander: John Fuchs, past county commander;
William I,. Lynch, past commander; Walter Col/jan, immediate
past post commander; Francis Tomczuk, past post commander

ami county adjutant, and Al Sakson, past poet commander.
Seated, Mrs. A. C. Hnndemann. past president; Mrs. John

Ohrlstensen, county president; Mrs. E. J. ttolan, past county and
unit president; Mrs. W. Colgan, past president; Mrs. Thoma?
Jake way, past president: Mrs, John Katusa, president; Mrs. Theo-
dore Pfenning, past president; Mrs. Harry Glr-ckner, past presi-
dent; Mr*. Frank Flttln, past president of Middlesex County.

^ and Mrs. Anderson
Named Co-rhainnen;
Urge Early R

K. of C. Reception
Here Mon. Night
larey Council to Honor
New Member*; Other
ArtivitieH Listed
CARTERET - - Many activities

are listed by Carey Council 1280.
Knights of Columbus.

Fifteen candidates from the
local group received the first and
second degrees of the order Wed-
nesday in South River.

The same group will receive the
third degree Sunday afternoon in
Jersey City. They will again meet
in front of the clubhouse at 12:45
o'ctock for transportation.

Members will attend the meet-
inn of Chapter No, 4 of C. tonight
in South River.

At a reception for new members
night at 8 o'clock in St.

Insurance Agents Say Property
Owners Should Check Coverage

Chest X-Ray Plan
Set for May 1-3

iKRET-^-The funeral of
i Uarti O'DonneU, 51, fl«e
i Avenue, fatally Injured

.iM mishap, *«t held Tues-
iiiin.; fiom his late home.
mass of requiem was offered
inif]>h'a Church by Rev.
Nmusis, O.8.M. Interment

:'•;. Mary's Cemetery, Rah-.
' .i,•:-.-, were: Joseph Bertha,

i iTonnull. Thomas Houli-
[)h Haaek, Charles Brady
n Bensulock. The Holy

Ninety of 8t. Joseph's
,'iul Fire Company 1 held

.a the home Monday

[Joseph's School all civic workers
of the borough will be honored
including tlie mayor and coimcil-
,men, members of the Board of
[Education, first aid sqUad, fire and
;>ulirc departments and school
teachers. Joseph Dollnick is in
charge of program while Stanley
C/.ybn heads the refreshment com-
mittee.

quarterly communion break-

CARTERET—Borough insur-
ance men suggested today to
every home owner Inspecting his
house to Inspect the tin box in
the closet, or the pigeonhole in
his desk, or his safety deposit
box—wherever It Is he keeps his
fire insurance.

They pointed out that prop-
erty values have gone up so far
in recent years and building
costs have risen so sharply that
comporatlvely few owners of
older houses have enough in-
surance to cover losses com-
pletely If they have a fire.

Awarded $58,000
For Loss of Leg
Carteret Man is (iiven

Verdict in Uncontented
Damage Action

tS|ir<'lal to f'nrttrel I'rrim)

NEW BRUNSWICK.— Edward
Pettus, 37, of 45 Mercer Street,
Carteret. lost his left leg us the
result of a snotgun blast Decem-

Insurance agents said that
property owners should never
buy fire Insurance on the basis
of what they paid for the house
or the furniture and other
household furnishings.

They also suggested extended
coverage clause to cover dam-
age by windstorm, pointing to
the storm that hit this area
during Thanksgiving weekend
which ripped of! roofs, blew
houses off foundations, smashed
houses with falling trees and
did other damage.

Rites Tomorrow
For Louis Toth
War Veteran, Employe o

U. S. M. R. Died of
Heart Attaek Tuesday

CARTERET - The funeral' o
Toth, 30, 11 Lincoln Avenue

Tne quarterly communion breaw- result oi » SHUUBUU u,a^ »,.„,....
fast of the council is schedule^i ber 4. 1945, and Monday a jury
for April 29 in the Holy Fam- j assessed damages of $50,000 in his

jous , ,
will bo held at 1 P. M. tomorro
from the Synowiecki *Punera
Home, 46 Atlantic Street. Service)
will follow at 1:30 P. M. at the
Free Magyar Reformed Church

D f
ily school hall following the 8:301 favor.

died Friday after-
. Elizabeth General Hos-

; uim an industrial mls-
ii:i' plant of the Foster
'.'oyporatlon, where he

i . . . , , . > ( l .

:.]:>, to Coroner Joseph
:,-.. who Investigated Mr.

,,;i -,v,is attaching a heavy
•>: metal to an overhead

ii Die sheet slipped and
nil He was rushed to
,1 at 11:30 A.M. and was

r. -iI dt-ad four hours later.
.: ,i,v was performed by

Mnlicul Examiner William
iiosuid death was caused

i rnuil hemorrhage and a
i : i>leen.
i.reu.secl is survived by a

ML. Nellie Stewart, of this
.mil live brothers, Robert
n and Charles, of this

Joseph of Woodtorldge, and
i Hi Kahway.
'it ihe late James and Mary

!• D'Oonnell, the deceased
• member of St. Joseph's

in its Holy

o'clock mas* in the church. Walter
.Niemlec, president of the local
nSuard of Education, will serve as

toastmaster. Frank Nadolski and
John Tomczuk are co-chairmen.

The judgment is against Frank
Williams, also of Carteret, and
was made by a Jury in Judge
Charles M. Morris' County Court.
Williams was not In court or rep-

John D'Zurilla has been named resented at the default judgment
chairman of the council's annual I action.
Picnic to be held July 1 in St.
lames' Hall.

Stephen Torok, grand knight,
and James J. Dunn were elected

Pettus, his wife, Charlotte, and
sister, Irene Stewart, told the Jury
the shots were flred by Williams,

business associate wHth Pettus
delegates loathe StaU convention | l n o p e r a t ( o n o f a n ( m d " i a u n d l . v

The injured man said he lostto be he'd May 18, 19 and 20 In
Wildwood. Arthur Ruckriegel and
Frank Goyena are alternates.

thre* and a half years' work be-
cause of the blast, suffered intense

w a « e s h e

Andrew "mia announced that h e ! c a " a e 0 1 "«• ""»"• •>»•"'— ~-
Is receiving contribution for t h e ' P a l n a n d h a s b e e n . P * ™ * ^
renovation of the State council's
summer camp at Culver Lake.
Local members will assist in re-
pairing the bull(lings.

did.

will be Held in
Borough Hall During
Three-day Period

CARTERET — A chest X-ray
program will be held in the bor-
iugh May 1, 2 and 3. Health Of-

CARTERET —An exhibition of
articles from foreign countries was

i held In Miss (Hilda's sixth grade
classroom of the Nathan Halt
School. From Chechoslovakia came

] a teakettle, threeTlolls, three table- here,
I cloths, kerchiefs, one of which was man.
1 forty-two years old, dollies and

two blouses. From Germany there
was a compass, matchbox and a
Jug. From Ukraine came two ties,
a pillowcase, a penholder and

mds. From Holland, two stuffed^,
lolls. From one of the Scandlna-
lan countries, Norway, came a
loat model, a large knitted doily,
; set of wooden dishes containing
in egg holder, glass and fruit bowl,
ind an ornately designed wooden
shoehorn.

From Islands In the Pacific came
.- tablecloth made of bark, a shell
necklace from Aloha, a Hawaiian
pillowcase, kerchief, beads, neck-
lace, belt and bracelet set. From

CARTERET — Appolntmmt of
Supervising Principal Edwin 3.
Quin Jr. as chairman of the Can-
:er Fund drive for Carteret was
innounced today. Mrs, Oscar An-
derson, long active In civic work
here, has been named co-chair-

Lloyd Named Member
Of Board of Health

CARTBRET — The Borough:
Council lait night adjourned until j
May 3 the hearing on the con«|
demnatlon of property at 39
Street, owned by John Brooks.

The postponement wai request!
by Forman & forman a t t o m e | | |
for Brooks, who stated that thetff
client Is 111 and under a doctor'*^
care.

In granting the request, ^
council made It clear that the t* |
woul4 be . no further postpone
ments.

Meanwhile, a petition signed ._ ,
70 resident* of the area urged thj•'•

A plea for early response to the
mail solicitation for funds In the

with Rev. Alexander Daroczy of-
ficiating. Interment will be in
Rahway Cemetery.

An employe of the U. S.'MetaU
Refining Company for the past
ten years, he died suddenly Tues-
day of a heart attack -while at
work at the plant.

Toth was a veteran of World
War II with service overseas. He
was a member of the Hungarian
Reformed Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mar-
garet Dalyal Toth; a son, Robert;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Toth, and two sisters, Mrs. Bert
Pokol and Mrs. Louis Szabo, all
of this place.

fleer Michael Yarcheski announced
today.

The project is being arranged by
the Board of Health In cooperation
with the Middlesex County Tuber-
culosis and Health League.

Tests for. diabetes also will be
given. The program will be held
in the Board of Health rooms in
the Borough Hall from 9:30 A. M
to 12 noqn, 1 to 5 P. M. and 6 U

P. M. ; - • - . — ----i'^

Anyone may avail himself of th
opportunity to obtain the ches
X-ray, Mr. Yarcheski said. He salt
it should be of particular interes
to food handlers.

Similar tests have been conduc
cd in the borough during the pas
few years.

Plan Heart Week
Heart Week will be observed in

Carteret beginning Monday, April
23> The observance has been ar-

;he Philippines, bolo knives, boo
bag, shoes and bracelets and a pit
lowcase from San Juan. From Ice-
land came a sheepskin bunting.
From Japnn and China, pajamas,
handkerchiefs, a scarf, comb, slip-
pers, shoes, flag and an umbrella.

The following people were re-
sponsible for the exhibit: Richard
Olsen, Mary Ann Poll, Bernadine
Hila, Patricia Mlnue, Myrtle Pl-
rlgyl, Rosemarle Prokop, Betty
Ann Kovacs, Helen Laskt, Robert
Sokolowskl. Martin Mlnue, Donald

Jancer Crusade was made by Mr.
Quin. To date $51.50 has been col-
lected in the schools.

Mr. Quin said:
"All of us know the deadly na-

ture of cancer for nearly all of us
have lost either a relative or friend
from this ravaging disease. Any
family may someday have to face
cancer. Difficult though the ex-
perience is, tens of thousands of
families, particularly in the past
lew years, with the help of the
American Cancer Society, have
met this threat and have tri-
umphed over it.

"While many types of cancer
can be cured and are cured, treat-
ment must begin when the disease
Is in Its early stages. It is toward
Lhls end, early diagnosis and posi-
tive treatment that the educational
phase of. the Cancer Crusade Is
directed.

"Many thousands were saved

council to condemn the property/:
It w u termed an eye sore and
danger to the area.

Previously the fire chief, health:
officer and building Inspector sutt*'
mltted reports about the property I
which they termed a health hazard!
and fire trap.

Lloyd Appointed
Joseph Lloyd was appointed^

member of the Board of Healt
by Mayor 'Stephen Sklba. He wi
fill the unexplred term of Stephen!
Bura, who has resigned beeauadj]
he has moved from the borougtb-J
Mr. Bura was president of
Board.

ami active
i.-mty. I

NlNGJVENTS
••" . -Wcdaini, Marlun Ann

i 1 .mil Frank O'Brien Jr ,
"<l Heart Church, 3:3Q P. N.
I* > -Dance, 8,t. Demetrius'

nii.ui churoh, at the Uk-
n.ni Pavilion.
•'* ii—Wedding, Ml»s Oath-
: < ouch im to George Ras-
">•/, St. Ella*' Church,
i-iv Hi—Comnmhlon 'brcak-
1 Court FldelU, Catholic

['•'"•;liU-rs.
Hi, i<i_wed<llni. E l a i n e
>>> uiii Joseph Krcegovlc In

'• liimiiy Church,
•*'•»> :n-l ' lcntc, Holy Name
ll"-t», St. Mary'i Phuqoh, at

1 i.umV Hull,

t •

'"< tuian Sisterhood
'' -Hd Parish ttonce

HI TWIST. -ATTM' iMt J»eet-:

'• sisterhood of the Bleased
• y of 0Lf, fcwwtrlu*'

,':\urch vpt#d to assist
)i dance tsfteheld May

Maksimih Wins iwurd
from Standard Oil

ISimlnl lu (nrlrrift I'rriuil
CARTEKET — For submitting

a suggestion accepted by the
Coin-Your-Idea Committee of
the Standard Oil Development
Company, John Makslmik has
been presented u cash award.
The suggestion provided for in-
structions to be issuer for the
proper porcidure.s to be followed
tu handle volatile samples in
case of refrigerator failure. Mr.
Mnksimlk lives at 82 Bernard
Street,

Pettus was represented by Bene-
dict W. Harrington. Williams was
defendant at a criminal proceed-
ing after the shooting, but the
jury that tried the case failed to
•each an agreement.

Boy Scouts to Collect
Waste Paper on Sunday

CARTEKET—<Boy Scout Troop
82, sponsored by the First Pres-
byterian Church, will hold a
wastepaper drive Sunday, April 22.
at 1 P. M.

The scout leader announced
that the boys could canvass, the
town completely If everybody
would tie the,ir papers In bundles
anil leave them at the curb.

High School Juniors
Hold Spring Dance

CARTERET—The Carteret High
School Junior class held Its an-
nual spring dance in the high
school auditorium and was well
attended. The feature of the eve-

Sewing Machines are Humming
louder in Carteret Households

<>> Ukrainian f i v u l o n .
, 1 , _ • . A»J* * ^ r 1*;'

CARTERET - "A stitch in
time beats inflation."'This seems
to be the motto of the women
of Carteret who are turning to
their sewing machines for ward-
robes In greater number than
at anytime since grandmother's
day or at least alnce the ready-
to-wear Industry came into its

own,
Although It is undoubtedly

true that the woman who turns
to home economy is economy-
mlndedt a survey among women

. who took sewing courses In the
Adult Education Classes Indlt
oated that many women take
It up for a hobby or simply be-
cause they are becoming "(jew-
ing minded."

s ylvcn by women
to sew again are the
«, dtntttd §urmtDt o w

be made in a short time while
spaciul orders of certain ready-
made garments are often de-
layed by shipping difficulties.

6ewlng also enables the wom-
an to control the workmanship
of her clothing and she can In-
dividualUe her wardrobe so that
she Is certain that she will be
distinctive. ,

Notion departments also come,
in for a share of the credit for
the sewing apludn. Gadgets or
sewing aids that don't put a
stitch in the g tnn tn t but help
to make It profmlon&Mooking
are a contributing factor to the
increasing number of sewing
women. •', f,

In tin Cwtw| t vftlnity there
thjkt-Uio provide » w -

ning was the Carteret High
School swing band with Matilda
Moras ns vocalist. The balloons
furnished a colorful 'picture and
a "bang up" at the closing.

The committee on decorations
was Vincent Gormley, Robert
Lewer, Bill Harrington, Richard
Sharkey, Donald, leshick, Arthur
Benson. Joan J l p i e r , Barbara
Ttmko, Ann Prokop, Charlotte
Kling, Gloria Travastino and Ar-
lene Uhouse.

The ticket committee included
Wllma Qulgan, Theresa MedveU,
Betty Toth and Dolores Hemsel,

Tlie advisers of the class are
Mi*. Jakeway and Mr, Chester.

Gas Company Gives Tip
On How to Boil Water

C A R T E R B T r — T h a t story
about the woman "who doesn't
know how to boll water" icn't
just a Joke. Apparently lots of
people don't do it rjght. ,

Stating that some customers
have been using burners im-
properly, t h e ElUab«thtown
Consolidated Oas C o m p a n y
points out:

"To start water boiling and
to 000k foods the flame should
not be turned to high t int it
spreads around the utensil.' The
flame should he confined under
the 'utensil. The gas flame
Bt»ea41n<f around the utensil Is
completely wasted and will tend'

23> The observance b
ranged in cooperation with the
Carteret Health Department and
Michael Yarcheski, departmental
health officer. Mrs, Mufiel Conrad,
executive secretary of the Middle-
sex County Association, has an-
nounced that an elaborate infor-
mation program has been planned.
Edwin Quin, Carter^ supervisor
of schools, is giving the project
hU assistance and films will be
shown In the schools during Heart
Week. In addition; a film produced
by the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, "Be Your Age," will be
shown at the local theatre, A wide
variety of educational material on
heart disease will be available to
the general public.

The Middlesex County cliapte
Is an affiliate of the New Jersej
Heart Association and the Amerl
can Heart Association. It was es
tablished about two years ago t
bring the latest knowledge relat,
Lns to the profession, care am
treatment of heart disease to th
general public.

C.W.V. and Auxiliary
Plan for Convention

C A R T E R E T — S t . Ellas' Pos
797, Catholic War Veterans, Inc.
and its Ladles' Auxiliary plan to
end a large delegation to the
State convention to be held in
Ulantic City April 27, 28 and 29

A joint obmmunlon breakfas
was held in St. Ellas' Hall Sunday
Commander Qeto Garni was toast- ("Parade of the Midgets," Carol
master. Speakers included Acting Nudge; "Indian Dance in the
'ostmaster Patrick Potocnig, Maj.' Firelight," D o l o r e s Rozzelle

from cancer last year/but about
7U.O00 more could have been cured
by early diagnosis and treatment.
Reducing that picture to the looal

i f h
Reducing that picture to the looal
level you cleariy see one of the
major objectives of our campaign."

Piano Club Program
At Washington School

CARTERET —The Piano Club
of the Columbus School, under the
direction of Miss O. T. Kramer,
entertained the sixth, seventh and
eighth grade classes on Monday,

The program: "Fawn In the
Forest," Arlene Sandor; "The
First Rose Waltz," Alice Burak

A petition protesting about
condition Of Harris Street was _
ceived from 37 residents of th{|
area. It was referred to the stri
commissioner and the council
a whole Mayor Sklba said the
department Is planning to
the street.

A resoluton was adopted provider 1
ing a group health and accident
Insurance-plan with the John Han-
cock Insurance Company for aft:
salaried employes of the bofoughvj

The council voted to sell a stripj
of land along the Turnpike to th<
Public 8ervlce Electric and Gas
Company for $510 which Is to be%

used -for relocation nf utility wires,;
At the request of Councilman '

Andrew Baumgartner, Borough \
Clerk Michael Maskaly was <Jp«
reeled to advertise for bids for the
palntthtf of Fire House No. 2.

The olerk Was also directed to
write to the New Jersey Bell Tele-
p l w e Company and the Public
Sdtvlce ind Make another request

[for the removal of the overhead
'wires In Upper Roosevelt Avenue.

Thomas Chegln and County Com-
mander Alex Puzekas.

At the last meeting of the auxil-
iary, a donation was voted to the
building fund of St. Mary's

'hurch. A food sale is scheduled
for May 20.

"Swans on the Lake," Mattie Wil-
liams; "Cubalero," Dorothy Mi-
sak; "Fiesta Time," Loretta Nagy;
"Espana," Eileen Ference.

A movie, 'Tender Years," was
shown to the assembly on Wed

Passqver WUl Start
Tonight i Plan Services

CARTEKEt — Commemorat-
ing the deliverance of the Jews
from Egyptian bondage, us re-
lated ih the twelfth chapter of
the Book Of Exodus, Jews of
Carteret will begin the eight-
day observahce of Passover ur
I'enach at sundown totiislit.

There will be siunhil services
during the holidays at the syna-
gogues of Brotherhood of Israel
and Loving Justice.

nesday for the
school fund.

benefit of the

Woman's Club Unit
Plans Picnic, Dinner

CARTERET —Two affairs are
on the calendar of the Evening
Department of the Carteret Wom-
an's Club. A picnic Is slated for
April 30 at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Niemlec and the closing
dinner set for June 4.

At the last meeting, three mem-
bers were enrolled. They are Mrs,
Bruce Galbraith, Mrs. Sonla Enot
and Mrs. Apt Mantle.

Primary Election
Dullest in Years
Ouly 4007>ui of 7,000

Voters Go to Polls;
Vogel Gels Bi« You-

CARTBRET—A little over 5 per
cent of the registered voters took
the trouble to go to the polls on
Tuesday for the primary election ' •
With more than 7,000 persons
qualified to vote, only 400 cast '
their ballots in Carteret's eleven t

districts. Of this number, 300 were
Democratic votes.

The Democratic organization
took some'IiUerest in the primary>
because df the Senate battle, i

Locally,, Democrats nominated/
Council met) Andrew Baumgartner,'
Walter Niemlec and Walter flk
Sullivan. The Republican coun*
cilmanic candidates nominated!
were Andrew Cinege, Qeorge Siskft '

d W l t Slt

Odd Fellows Honor 4 for Long Association

and Walter SItai.
The vote:

Niemlec
Sullivan
Baumgartner
Siske .. . r
Sitar

.. 304
303
300
99
99

Cinege &b
On the county level the Demo-

crats gave a substantial majority
to SenRtor Bernard W. Vogel ovej^,
Joseph T. K&rcher, who sought;;
tlie Senate nomination. Vogel gol;
280 votea while Karcher got onlf
68.

in the Democratic assembly
nice for nomination the incum-
bent organization-supported trio
ot John Brlxle, William Kurtz anil,.
E d w i n Snediker outdistanced:^
Ralph J. FUBOO, who was running J
without organisation support.

Brlxle got 322, Kurtz not 317,
Unedlker got 237 and Fusco got
119.

The incumbent freeholders
sot heavy majorities over Ed
Podoleskl, non-organization _.,.-,;?
niit, who polled only GO votes. Th|f
Incumbents, Thomas V. Doltm an(
Joseph Morecraft, got Ui)7' ai^
Wi, respectively. S[

On the Republican ballot thi
noii-organliatlon candidate, Efl'
wurd Kaboskl got 19 votes as com-1

pared with the V0WJ cast for J.
Rundoiph Appleby, Lillian c |
nail AlvLn LeBai, who got
and 90,

PLAN FOh INSTALLATION

CARTMJMR1—^ouft Carteret

K
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Mitt I' ornnicn
Srtf Itridnl in July

V«uniea
CM-- ''.mv!:»i-r of Mr ar.ri MiL

.!',;•- fi-<7ri;k of IH> Mnplf S t r r r :
i u - •'•• Sa'urrtav .luly 7 for fir:
fiiflirv m»rr:»K' !') Kdward Er-
n e - Z.i'io SIT, o! t:i» !»:» C a r m « i
Z i i pr<" Mr- Fr.T,i( I) ApoliU)

FRTDAY. APRIL 20. 1951
CARTlpiET Pi

\oiing Pro/tie'* Club
it Dance Tomorrow

C A R T E K T T Thr Youri*
Peoples Club "f I" F.<"<• Mairyar

nizht at 8 o ' ! i ; k in '" ' 'hurch
pn: ;O romj)1f". plan* fnr 'hr

tomorr m r-it'i'.t In St
Ha i I/ni-''f!in' Strfft

Ir will b» fuii""!'*1'! by the

H.s. S.::^,! and is pre*-
rm^iv^ a! R a m a n Ar-

,r'*T..)

\1 ,;;o «a* uraritiatrrf from
WfKxlh:ir!'o Hleh 8rho<>; inri
N • ' t)im» fr.iVP.-M'y at South

(;fr::; ' '(iii: Ti'nivpr^ity School n!.
Ivr.-; •-, »i!<rf he •«!!! reretvr

Fi;(l)v
Picvp

Mi
of thp
lian

Mrw^t. filona NeraiSh
»»rv«:. .I'KiK'i Kuhn Irpnp
Gin Mhak SIFVP Chonto*

I.-ikn:- M:iry Kovarj. Heifn
Lillian Pcrlca. Marian Kuhn.

Simon-. Lillian Verval
Dorko, Nifk Jarnvarl
Jsmt Mwynl is chairman
aflnir a.s«Kt*fl hy Mis; Lil-

Kindergarten Pupil*
Register April 23-26

C A R T F R ET--8upmls!ne
PTincipal Edwin R Qutn Jr
,i;-i;n callrd a!tfn:inn to par-
(r,:-i t>i»t rrowtration of chil-
dren who will enter the kindpr-
K<Tten <U.«.se< thi* UV, »ill br
h"'A from April 23 to April 2fi
s1 'hr- Cleveland and Washing-
ton vhools.

Pa:cn'.<! must brtnl! a!one the
f ii:!d's b;r:h certiflcaU- and also
var-:•:••.;ion and immunization

txtthttlie Daughter*
To Elect on May 10

C A R T E R E T Court
r. 'h' i l i Daiuihtrrv has *•>. May
10 a< :iw- dat* for the election of
nr * ufTi'crs

p;ans .I!M> are beinii advanced
lor trif mothpr-daUKhler com-
munyui btMkfa.it May 13 and the
initiation of rip* members on May
17

SON BORV TO TOTHR
CARTERET -A unn «a.< bom to

Mr and Mm. Albert Toih. 117
; RomevrH Avpnup. a; St Ellza-
'b"th Hospital. E'.u.n'orlh, Mrs
i Toth is Ihp foimrr D.iro'Mv Do!an

CALLED TO SERVKF
; C A R T E R E T - S u m m o w d for
' Army service. Stephen Molnar. M
pprsdJna Avenue, and Ruwll Frr-

! Kuson. 39 Pulaskl Avenue, will
llt-ive Tuewlay for induction.

<;EORGE J. SCHEJBAL M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Announces the Opening

of His Office

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF MEDICINE

at 865 King Grorge Rtl., Fords

TEL. P. A. 4-1147

Hottni:

1 - 4 P. M, 6 -1:3» P. M.. Dnilr exeept Wed. and br appointment.

C.herepanya Jr. Serving
On Destroyer in Korea

CARTERET—A Well Donp"
*as in order for John Cherepanjra,
Jr fireman, U3N. son of Mr and
Mrs John Cherepanya. 261 Ran-
dolph Sire*-;, aming aboard trie
(!estr.-»-f r U33 Zeliarv for his part
in the bombardment of tho enemy
port of Wonsan. Korea.

Hh ship ha? been actintt as a
gunfire and support ship alonp
ho;h roasts of Koiea.

The rrr« of the Zellars was
commendul by Rear Admiral Al-
l̂ n E Smith. Task Force Com-
mander, for destruction of a troop
village, fuel storage tanks, and gun
emplacements at Wonsan.

Wonum't Club Plans
For Cloning Luncheon

CARTERET — The Carteret
i Woman's Club.jjrtll hold its clos-
in» luncheon May 10 under the
chairmanship of Mrs. John J.
Ruckriegel. Hostesses will be Mrs.

i William Haaan, Mrs. Emanuel
Lefkowitz. Mrs. John Hundlak.
Mrs. Louis Lebow. Mrs. Robert
Shanley and Mrs. 6. Barrett.

At its last meeting, the club ob-
i served Federation Day and also
{marked IU 34 yean or service to
| the community. Mrs. Edward Do-
\ Ian was general chairman and
Mrs. Ruckriegel was in charge of

,>*•. the program.

SPECIAL NOTICE. . . TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS

We Are Back Again! - NOW OPEN - Ready to Serve You!
Many thank* to lli«* gooil people of Wood-

hririgc who have waited so jratiently for the past
lliree week* for us to reopen our store.

t

Through the efforts of the Woorihrulge Police
and Fire Department* ull otir prescription records

.•MiVfe. saved and refills are available.

We will endeavor to perform the same courte-
ous services at our temporary location which you
have been accustomed to receive in the past.

For emergency service, have your doctor
phone us your prescription- which will be ac-
curately filled with a fresh supply of the finest
drugs available and delivered to your home.

Our phone number remains the same—Wo.
8-2095.

Your Friend and Pharmacist,

MURRAY DERN, Phg.

DERNS PHARMACY
[ 20 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

iOpposite Municipal Building)

Vf.f . , Auxiliary
To Install Staff
Joint Session Tuesday

Nipht in Fire Hall 2:
Officers Listed
CARTFRET S-ar Ianriina Post

No 2314. VFW and if- Indies'
Auxiliary will hold ;t jamt insUl-
latkm of oflleers. foilowed by a1

wclal on Tuesday pvenin?. April i
24, in the Firn Hall No 1. com-
mencing i t I P M

P»« Pwt Commandpr (Siarles
Walliwr will conduct the installa-
tion ceremonies of the pout officers
To <jc tn»Uflpd a.s pott commander
»m be Anthnny Connolly.: ««iior
vice commander. Oeorar Kimbach;
quartemiMier, J)lin Pasipanki.
rhaplain. Ernesi Burrows: and
tnwtee. Tlioma1; M. Campbell.

Mrs Ursula Piprman. a past
unit president and former Middle-
sex County rount-il auxiliary presi-
dent »ill install the following nffi-
ctr» of the auxiliary Mrs. Elsie
Ktne. unit president Mii« Jean
t « . senloi 1 icp prrsirien;: Mrs.
Thomas Lark:n. junior vice presi-
dent; chaplain Mn Ann Chorba;
ronductreM, Mi,. Helen fYankow-
ski; tnwt#e, Mrs Rose Murabita;
treasurer. Mis Margaret Schon:
secretary. Mrs. Ursula Preeman;
and duard. Mrs. Anna Donovan

Sacred Heart Sodality-
Plans Crowning Fete

CARTERET — Plans are being
advanced by the Senior Sodality
of the Sacred Heart Church for
the May coronation to be held May
20 at 2:30 P. M. In the church.

Miw Ethel Hudak. newly elected
president, will be the erowner and
Muss Rose Prokop. secretary, will
be the crowner's personal at-
tendant.

Other officers elected at the last
met tin? wen?: Miis Johanna Med-
vetz, vice president and Miss
Thomatlna Sit laic, treasurer.

\ot Even a Bile, Say Rmt Cross Workers'
Young Rorough Anglers Find Report Tuesday

CARTERET — We're bwm
robbed/

That was the concensus of •
number of C«rteret youngstm
who went Sunday u> fish in the
lake at Roosevelt Part

The Carteret boys and «ome
200 other boyi and girls who
spent th* d«y flthlng not only
failed to set a single nsh. but
no en? reported even getting a
bit*.

fishermen cleaned the lake
out the day before.

VFW Auxiliary Names
Slate of Officers

CARTERET—Ladies' Auxiliary.
Star Lending Pwt 2314. Veterans

f̂ Foreign Wars, ha« elected the
following new officers:

Mrs Elsie Kim?, president: Miss
Jean Lee. senior vice president:
Mrs. Mela Larkin. junior vice
president; Mri Anna Chorba.
chaplain. Mrs Helen Frankowski.
conductor; Mrs Margaret Schon
treasurer; Mrs Anna Donovan,
guard: Mrs. Rose Morablta, patri-
otic Instructor: Mrs Ursula Pree-
man »erretary. and Mrs Mora-
bito. three-year trustee

CABTERET—The final meeting
of the RrJ Cro» drive volunteer
workers will be held In the Bor-
ough Hall Tuesday nieht at 8
o'clock The house-to-hoiw can-
vass Is beinR completed by Thomas
Jakeway and Mrs Wilfrrri L
Jones

Latest contributions rep-irt'd by
Mrs P»l?r Charney were: Si ^arh.
Mrs. Emll Bteub. Sisterhood of fit.
Demetrius' Ukrainian Church. Car-
tent Local 47. PB.A : Star Land-
lng Port 2314. Veterans of Foreign
War»; Elmer I . Brown, R-vmomy

! Oarage. KorJwk's Pharmacy
', Also $26 from the borough
! streets and roads department ami
t2 each from Dr Murray Oottlieb
and Carteret Chapter. Order of
Eastern Star

OBITUARY
MBS. FRANCES E. FARKAS

PORT READING—Mrs. Frances
E. Farkas. 66. Lee Street, died Fri-
day at her home. Widow of Paul L.
Faikas, she is survived by three
SORS. Motorcycle Officer Joseph
Farkas and Paul Farkas. Avenel,
and Ernest Farkas, Port Reading;
six daughters. Mrs. August Koch.

I Mrs. Julius Leiner, both of Avenel;
Mrs James Mooney-, New York;
Mrs. Andrew Ukatos and Mrs.
Stephen Stropkai. Port Readinn.
and Mrs. Georfje Shovan. Valier.

illl.; 14 grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day morning at the Greiner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Strtet.
Woodbridge, and at St. Michael's
Hungarian Greek Catholic Church,
Perth Amboy. Burial was in Rah-
way Cemetery, Railway.

German shipping shows 100 per
cent increase in cargo carrying.

Rashdinecz-Condron
Bridal Set for May 5

: INprrlal l» < urtrrrI IVcwl
R A H W A Y — Miss Catherine

Ccndron. daughter of. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Condrcn. 71 East Grand
Avenue, was the guest of honor

' Saturday night at a surprise mis-
cellaneous shower given in the

• home of Mrs. John J. Queenen,
298 East Scott Avenue, with Mrs.
Jack Sapieza as co-hostess.

Rainbow colors prevailed and a
large cake suitably Inscribed was
the table centerpiece. Thirty

, guests were from this city. Eliza-
beth, Carteret. Springfield. Jersey
City and Nixon.

Miss Condron will become the
bride of George R&skulinecz. son

i of Mr. and Mrs Joseph Rasku-
linecz of Carteret. May 5 in St

! Ellas' Church. Carteret

Troth of Miss Gaydas
Revealed by Parents

CARTERET — Announcement
has been-made by Mn and Mrs.
John Oarda*. 4* St. Ann Street,
of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Joan Marie, to Pfc. Stephen
J Lucas, 71 Linden Sireet. son of
the late Mr and Mrs Michael
Lucaii.

The bride-elect is a senior in
Carteret High School and her
fiance attended the Carteret
schools.

Mm Senaon'n Troth
Revealed by Parents

CARTERET - Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mr*.
Charles Benson. 3 Par* Place of
the engagement of their daughter.
Ann to Michael Rinnldl. son o
Mr and Mrs. FPIIX Rinaldl. Third
c.j-pct. Port Reading,

Miss Senson. a graduate of Car-
terct HiKh School, li e-mplovod by
I lie Carleret Shirt Company. Her
fiance, a graduate cf Middlesex
Cminty Boys' Vocational and Tech-
nical High School, Perth Amboy,
is now srrving with the U. 8. Army.

CARTERET BIRTH
CARTERET-A daughter was

bcrn to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Mo'kowlte. 14 McKlnley Avenue,
at the Elizabeth General Hospital.
Mrs. Moskowlt? la the former
Helen Kelos.

Pi»h, fowl and egg* offer pro-
tein at low cost to consumer.

No D«nht
Atom light flashed <

wot ie>n BOO miles M
noted as far u Russj.i

Toronto TelegTam.

HOLD EASTER PARTY
CARTERET—Thp Polish Amer-

ican Citizens' Club held an Easter
party in Falcon's Hall Sunday
with John Tomczuk as chairman
At the last meeting, Stanley
Hadyk and Frank Reczko weip
added as members.

Fedeial grants to New York
State only 2 per cent of taxes.

Army denies any change in pol-!
icy on Guard or Reserves. '

FURNISHED

SIN6LE ROOMS
Oie Person In Room

Oil Steam Heat

Hot Water

$ 5 Per Week

Roosevelt Hotel
545 ROOSEVFXT AVE.

CARTERET CA-8-9794
Steve Kutcy, Prop.

WINE
LIQUORS AND BEERS

Free Delivery!
Xew Telephone Number

CALL CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St.—Cor. Pershlnc

DON'T GET

BURNED UP!

Lot

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP
m WASHINdTON AVE.

(arteret 1-7163

MAKE YOUR REPAIRS
Repairs on all make bicycles.
We also handle new Schwinn
and Dayton Bikes, All Make
Tarts and Accessories.

COM
SAL

f ITMtT <«l. im\

[PERTH AMBOY|

"Browse at Du BUDGET ACCOUNTS

When you buy a

NECCHI
The World's Finest Sewing Machine!

In these days uf high living costs, it's important that
you get the moat vulue fur every cent of your dollar.
That's why you uiunt see the NECCHI. No other Sewing

Machine offers you so much fur your money! No other can give you
the sewlnt pleasure and performance and sewing ease of NECCHI !
You owe It to yourself — to your pocketbook — to see and try the
NECCTO today.

When you buy a NECCHI you f«t FKEE 8-LK88ON
SEWING COURSE, tenerwiM trade-In on your old ma-
chine, lifetime guarantee bond, always available service,
(he widest selection of Kmart cabinet* in all wood finishes
and easy budget terms.

THE AMAZING NECCHI*
docs all at this with

NO SPECIAL ATTACHMENTS
Sews on buttons Monogram*
Makes any sixc Appiiquw
Buttonholes Hcwt Zig-Zaj
Blind Stitches New* Forward
Mends and Uarus and Romte
Embroiders Uaud Rolls
lltsnu and Overedft*
. . . and it sewi so smoothly and quietly
on any fabric from fine silk to leather.
Farts are no problem because the main
wearing parU of all NECCHI Machine*
arc interchangeable with part* from
other itandard makes. <

8KWING
CLASSES

Now FvrmliK
II LKftBONS

••If I

For a FREE Home Demonstration Cull Ua Today.

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranted at Vour

LOCAL Sewing CENTER
, 232 SET PERTH AMBOY 4-2212

m

AMY MAKE
MACHINE
REPAIRED

ins CHRISTENSEN'S
THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Now finolly-a foundation that

slims and trims
the stout figure

with complete comfort!

Trimmer, younger lines
are yours instantly
with this wonder-work-
ing Life All-in-One by
Formfit! Above, the special
Life Bra top with extra-deep
quilted pockets gives a more
youthful lift, wider separation, mote
comfortable support to the full
hurt. Below, this supple one-piece
foundation makes inches vanish
from waiit and iiipe, smooths
midriff and thighs. All with
glmioui comfort and freedom for
walking or sitting! Be faultleuly
fitted and tee-today!

Girdles fr« $8.50«
life Bras f - $1.25 *

Life Foundation
Illustrated

Hours: Daily 9 • 6 — Closed Wednesday Noon

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9

Ask jor your SLEEP SHOW
fit (April 16-28)-a Foamtx
fserst tssztf tresSzeat — com-
plements of Sletpmaster and
Du Brow's.

Per SET

$AA50

iJinstensen s

WORTH §11()
VERY SPECIAL . . .

Hair Bedding
Have you always wanted to own a hair mattress? Here's an*
other of our Sleep Shoic features - - - VERY SPECIAL - • • 30%
bouncy hair over layers and layers of white votton felt • • •
trifh a genuine TRUFLKX steel coil innerspring unit • • • a pre-
formed inner-roll edge (it's sag resistant for bed sitters)
tough, attractive hair-proof ticking • • - air vents - • • emy-grip
handles. The box spring has a selected hardwood frame con-
struction, and is 8-icay hand-tied. Twin, % or FpLL d*a • - •
a FAMOUS MAKE.

Drop in to see other SLEEP SHOW features in sleeping equipment now
on display - • • Hide.-a.bed Sofas and LavtitaU, Studio Couches and
Divans, Chair-Beds, Foam Rubber Mattresses and Pillows, Bedding ta
fil your purse and personal needs, and a wide choice oj the nehesl in
Headboard Beds in many styles and colors - - - a l l r'AMOVS MAKESl

SHOP DU ItKOWS . . . and

distinctive

furniture & carpets

334-3U New Brcmwiefc A * .
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•s Martha Gambats Exchanges
in Sacred Heart Ceremony

tss

;1

,11"

1)11'

)<

Sacred Heait |
• iir scene of a pretty

,, /\ M Saturday when
, diinihivt*. daughter

, vlis Frank Shanley.
11 Avenue, became the

Hlliii- Marzlall, son of
., vKink Marzlalt, 161

,„„.. Woocibrldge. Rev.
i ,,;istur of the church,
ii,"( rlouble-rlng cere-

V;is celebrant of the

, r;corl.ed by her uncle.
. ,rk. wore a white satin

(vit.h n full skirt end-
•/,,).. ii'ain. Her illusion
"iiii-ii«--rl to u tiara crown
,\;..,i » bouquet of white
, ,..| with an orchid.

I, n Tinirk of this bor-
];Mil of honor wore an
.,'„ n braided orolild
.MddrMS Hnd she car-
,,I,.I of pink roses.
,11, ,,f Perth Amboy was

.niini's best rnBn.
,],. Lsnn a tour to Wash-
c iinci upon their re-
,ul(- iit 622 Linden Ave-
ihmlcr. For traveling,
!,mr a navy blue suit,
,mil's and a white

i, ;i graduate ol Car-
s.'iuiol. is employed by
u is, Perth Amboy. Her
,, uraduate of Wood-
ii school, Is employed

Sanitary Pot-

,.s/( r.s to Advance

us for >l«y 4 Dance

I'lKlt ET — Foresters of
,,, court Carteret No. 48
'»;,,;<! committee meeting*
•Viir-chiv and Friday evening
l••,!]•('sters Home. 16 Charles
(,,r ihe annual dance which

„. held in St. James' Hall,
,..:,i,v Stifet. Carteret, on
I,.,,],].; of May 4. Andy Carr

will furnish the

,.-: sinitcllo was appointed
.,:, nf the refreshments

MILK Nnd«e, Nick Berodi
MI B.ilewlcz assisting. The
I, committee will be com-
,i Hubert L. Brown. An-
s.nziUo, Walter Kielman,
Si'-miec and Alvln Guyon.

.-ninuttees will be appolnt-
i;>c next, regular meeting
[ Manner Alex Nudge.
ctis from this dance will
:>r sick fund of Court Car-
ii help the less fortunate.
niiiiiiLinced this will be the
.i scries of season dances

,<;>: m St. James' Hall by
iv.icrs.

MRS. IJANDF, MARZIAM

Miss Toner Bride
Of P. A. Patrolman
Wed in St. Mary's

Church, P. A. Couple
To Live in That City

CARTE BET—Miss Rita E.
Toner, daughter of James E.
Toner. 598 Roosevelt Avenue, and
the late Mrs. Catherine Toner,
became the bride of Patrolman
Raymond Royce. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Smith, 238 Madison
Avenue, Perth Amboy.

The ceremony took place in St.
Mary's Church, Perth Amboy,
where Rev. Theodore Opdenaker
performed the double-ring cere-
mony.

Mrs. Walter Sullivan, sister of
the bride, served as matron of
honor and Raymond Handerhan,
brother-in-law of Mie bridegroom,
was the best man.

Following a wedding trip to
Washington, the couple will reside
at 210 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy.
Mrs. Royce. a graduate of Wood-
brldne High School, is employed
in the office of the Poster Wheeler
Corporation here. Her husband is
a patrolman of the Perth Amboy
Police Department.

Miss tarsia Sets
Date for Bridal
Will Become the Bride

Of William Zimmerman
On June 16

CARTERET—Miss Elaine Car/-
si.v, Hermnnh Street, has set June
Ifi ns the date of her marriage to
Wllllnm Zimmerman, Atlantic
Street, who Is ft senior In St. Fran-
cis College. Loretta, Pa.

In honor of her approaching
marrlanf. Miss Carsla was given a
shower by Mrs. Peter Urban and
Mrs. Lawrence Zimmerman at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Zimmerman.

Guests were Mrs. Lawrence Bex-
Ulnn of Garfteld; Mrs. Martin
fbull Hnd daughters, Mary and
Elsie. Miss Elizabeth Shnebtrger
find Mrs. Joseph Buck of Clifton;
Mrs. Andrew Jacobl of Paramus;
Mrs Elizabeth Demeter, Miss Liza
Demeter and Mrs. Mary Demeter
of Hagaman Heights.

Mrs. A. J. Pieputnlk, Mrs.
Charles Varga, Mrs. Stephen Sbbo,
Mis. Stephen Dumansky, Mrs. A.
J. Stupar, Mrs. Robert Carsla and
Mrs. A. J Abemathy of town; Mrs.
T. A. Konokowlecz of Sewaren and
Mrs. Joseph Zielinski of Stelton.

Carteret Lodge, IOOF Marks 48th Anniversary Cyril Sidun and His Bride on
Wedding Trip in Mexico City
C A R T E R E T - Mi «nd Mrs j the couple will reside with U*

on ti honeymoon ( bride's parents In R*d Bank

Honor Marian Rekus
At Birthday Party

CARTERET—In honor of her
16th birthday. Miss Marian Re-
kus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Rekus, 2 Washington
Avenue, was given a surprise party
by her parents.

Participating were Gail Dunfee,
Audrey Colgan, Janice Johnson,
Barbara Pedor, Eleanor, Michael
and Barbara Rekus, Stanley Le-
chewlcz, John Sarik, Nicholas Bo-
hack, Edward Dacko, Richard
Czajkowskl, Richard and James
Pederson, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. William
Hemont of this borough.

Also, Dorothy Murofaky, Lor-
raine Murowskl, Theresa Dalla,
Rosalie Paulauskas, Mrs. Agnes
Kamlnsky and daughter, Eliza-
beth, and Mrs. O. E. French of
Elizabeth, and Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Butkus of Newark.

Prominent men in Odd IVIInws circles attended
the 48th anniversary of Carti-ret l.oddr, 267.
I.O.O.F. Amnnjr trios** In attendance were, left to
right, Edward Mows. New Jerwy Grand Lodge
WarHeti; Dr. I I. Pollack, New York Grand Con-

ductor; Henry G. I'reihaum, New York Grand
Warden; John Haas. Noble Grand: Albert Brown,
Vice Grand, and Robert R. Brown, past (rand
muster, of New Jersey.

Sacred Heart Church is Scene
Of Ann Mary Brechka Nuptials
CARTERET—-Miss Ann Mary > bride chose a rmvy blue suit,

Brechka, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. matching accessories and an orchid
Anthony Brechka, 21 Mary Street.
became the bride of John O. But-
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs, John
Butler, 84 Boorean Avenue, Mill-
town in the rectory of Sacred Heart
Church here at 3 P. M. Saturday.
Rev. L. J. Petrlck, pastor of the
church performed the double-ring
ceremony.

Escorted by her father, the

ADVANCE PICNIC PLANS
CARTERET — Plans are being

advanced by the Holy Name So-
ciety of St Mary's Church for Its
picnic lu be held in St. James'
Hall May 27. Stephen Hamulak is
Reneral chairman.

YOU CANT BUT

BETTER COFFEE!
MMMIIIMI

Funeral Held Today
For Theresa Fagan

CARTERET—The funeral of
Miss Theresa Fagan, 75, 200 West
Hazelwood Avenue, Rahway, for-
merly this borough, was held this
morning from the Thomas F. Hlg-
glns Funeral Home. Rahway. A
high mass of requiem was offered
in St. Mary's Church, Rahway,
and interment took place In the

. church cemetery,
I Miss Fagan died Tuesday Born
I in Dlxon City, Pa., she was a com-
| municant of St. Mary's Church
j and a member of the Altar-Rosary
Society of the Church.

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs,
Thomas Ramsey and Mrs. Julius
Sears. Railway, and Mrs. Sftril)
Doimheity, Scranton.

BRIDAL SHOWER?
CAHTERET — Your neighbors

ml Llur Cartenet Press. They will
be 14 lad to read about your bridal
shower Write down full names
and hciul them to the Carteret
Press at 76 Washington Avenue,
Cartcrpt. If there is any question,
>lumc Carteret 8-5600.

bride wore a white gown styled
with a Chantilly lace bodice, man-
darin collar and a full satin skirt
edlng In a long train, Her finger-
tip length veil of French Illusion
was attached to a Juliette cap of
satin and lace and sh£ carried a
prayerbook marked with gardenias.

Miss Beatrice Gaydos of this
borough was maid of honor. She
wore a pink faille gown, a match-
ing headdress and she carried a
bouquet of mixed spring flowers.

John Grabensteln of Mllltown
served as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler will reside
at 23 Herbert Avenue, Mllltown,
upon their return from a wedding
trip to Florida. For traveling the

Columbus-Cleveland
VTA Plans Food Sale

CARTERET — Columbia-Cleve-
land Schools P.T.A. will hold a
food and talent sale May 3 in the
Columbus School from 10 A. M.
to 4 P. M.

Mrs. Maragret Sandor Is chair-
man. Assisting are Mrs. Robert
Clark, Mrs. Jean Nagy, Mrs.
Charles Cooper and Mrs. A. J.
Kellman.

COF

FLAGSTAFF
THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT

010 ONLY BY YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

Another Service at E & L
# TIRES

YOUR + CAR
4 NERVES
«HIFE

IMMTM SAHINfl

I HAD A
HUNTER TLJNEIN

• ALAMCI J O I

DISAPPEAR
LIKE MAGIC

WE CAN

TUNE-IN VOURWHtELS

'• N A l ' l r-Oft I . I f HUH' IB

Two Front Wheels
Balanced..
Weights Included

SERVICE
Y AVE. & CONVEBY BLVD. - WO, 8-9381

Uoun: 8 to 8 Itytyfey to ft»turd»r Only

JUST A REMINDER
CARTERET —Having a social

^ uthering. engagement or birth-
:lay party?

Send your information to the
Cmlciet Press. 76 Washington
Avenue, Carteret, or phone Car-
tcret H-5600.

corsagi-.
The bride, a graduate of Car-

tereC High School, is employed In
the accounting office of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company,
Elizabeth. Butler, a graduate of
New Brunswick High School, is a
veteran of the N. S. Army with
one year overseas duty and is em-
ployed by Weller and Pardun Cor-
poration, Milltown.

Hibernians to Elect
Treasurer on Monday

CARTERET—The probable ap-
pearance of State President Frank
Tracey of Trenton, the election
of treasurer and finalizing of plans
for Charter Night are the high-
lights scheduled for Monday
night's meeting of Division 2
Ancient Order of Hibernians, at
Chrome Fire Hall.

While definite word has not
been received that the State lead-
er will be on tap, he has assured
the local group that he will make
every effort to attend.

The treasurer vacancy was oc
casioned by the resignation ol
Borough Councilman Walter Sul-
livan, whose manifold duties
forced him to forego the Hibernian
post.

Chairman Jack Ringwood ani
his committee will, make a tou
report on the coming Chartei
Night dinner-dance to be held

SPONSOR. CITIZENSHIP GROUP
CARTERET—The three Carteret

High School students representing
Carteret at the Boys' and Girls'
State this year are being spon-
sored by the Legion Auxiliary and
the Carteret Woman's Club.

BEST FEATURES. PICTURES
CARTERET — You'll find the

best features and pictures of bor-
ough life in the Carteret Press.
A community-boosting newspaper,

)MONTCLAK

lOKANGE

ILORANGC,

MATtfWOOO<

UNION i

i UMNGTON

I HILLSIDt

ELIZABETH

UNDEN \

RAHWAY I

CARTERET (

EXCELLENT TRAIN SERVICE
to BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON and t l a WEST
IS WSJ 4 SHORT DRIVE MM

I B t O ii the convenient way to go to
BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON, «nd WEST.
Drive your car to Elizabeth, mid board a iiuooth
Dic*«l-electric train. You'll ride completely
relaxed and comfortable. And of course, there
are those famous "travel extras" of the Baltimore
4 Ohio: delicious meals, courteous aervice, and
outline dependability.

TAKI THI BAO AT ELIZAIITH FOR

loll l iwo, WuMnaton, rimburgh, Akron. CUv.land. Takda,
D.troll, Chicago, Cincinnati, LouUvilU, Si. lo t * . D«*;t ,
»nn«rto<u at WuiNnjton wtth tfenwfli duping can t*
Calfotnla and T M O L I

rk*ni Illirttfb 1-4*00—1-WII *•» liiltfwarUa

-BALTIMORE I OHIO RAILROAD

the Club
May 19. •

Markay on Saturday

tusic Groups Present
ipring Program at H.S.

CARTERET — The A Capella
?hoir, boys' chorus, mixed chorus
nd all choral music students of
arteret High School presented

,heir spring program last night,
n addition to the group numbers,
he following participated as
'ocal soloists: Juanlta Oago,
Jeanette Marci, Matilda Moras,
Howard Rozzelle, Emll SUvka,
Gloria Nemlsh and Donald Ward,
with Charlotte Kling and Gloria
Nemlsh accompanying. Irene and
Eleanor Rakovlc sang a duet and
Kenneth Sandor and Phyllis
Wozny played accordion solos.

The program also Included bal-
let numbers with Patricia Baran-
skl, Joan Oaydos-' Mary Glnda
Mary Gormley, Alice Johnson
Rose Kudroach, Marlene Lozak
Matilda Moras, Eleanor Rakovic
Irene Rakovls, Nancy Sltar, Au-
drey Ward and Joan Yaros.

sidun
in MPXIOO City

Mr Hlriun. son of Mrs. Margaret
SirUm 33 Christopher Street, this
t)oviiu(fh, and Miss Klranor Lucll'f
Uuy. daughter of Mr. und Mrs
John E Day. tb Riverside Avenue.
Roil nun)?, were married Saturday
in at Jftmcs' Church. Red Bunk.
bv tlir Rt Rev. Mwr Joseph T

.ipy in a double-ring wremony
Miss .loan Sehwopirr of Elberon
lfnrtrd the bride us maid

honor, while the following were
bridesmaids: Miss Pauline M»r-
coux nf Woonsocket, R I.: Mlwi
Patrleta Rramey of Freehold, Miss
,fanp Devlin of MaUwitn and Mrs
Cyril Arbanltls of Asbury Park

Albert Sidun of B«rko!fy HelghLs
soived as best man and Harold
Edwards of this place, frmene
Estrs of Maryland. Frederick
Ruckrlrwl of Scotch Plains and
Dr Gilbert Paul of Woonsockrt,
R I . ushered.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a cream-colored
satin bouffant gown covered with
Chantilly lace, styled off the
shoul. with a full skirt [ailing Into
i court-length train. Her match-
ng bonnet was arranged with a
flngertlp-length Illusion veil and
she carried a white prayerbook
adorned with eucharist lilies.

The maid of honor wore a pink
tulle ballerina-length gown, a
matching bonnet and carried an
old-fashioned bouquet of sweet
peas with a purple violet center.

The bridesmaids wore identical
gowns and carried old-fashioned
bouquets of sweet peas, pansles
and hearts of glad.

On return from the honeymoon,

The brldf graduated from Red
Bank Cathollr High School afld
Qertrnlan Court College. Lake-
wood. Thr bridegroom served with
the Army Signal Corps for two
ymr.s during World War II. A
Kradimto of Rutgers University,
hp is employed us mechanical en-
gmwr wllh Hercules PrrwdiT Com-
pany in Purlin

Infant is Christened
In St. Ellas'Church

«r Miss Coedeski is
WedinPlainfield
(lartm'l (Jirl Bride of
Thomas Klein in
Church Oremony
C A R T E R E T - T h e Crescent,

A v e n u e Presbyterian Church, *
Plainflcld, was the scene Sfturdtvy
at 6 P M of the marriage of Mtat
Loretta Qoedrski, daughter of
Mrs. Edith Ooedeskl. 98 PulUkl
Avenue, this borough, and the
late Samuel Ooedeskl. to Thomu
Klem, Morgan Avenue, Morgan,

Rev Ralph T. Haas, pastor of
the church, performed the cere-
mony. ,

Attending the couple were Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Zavlacky of
Perth Amboy. Mr. and Mrs. Klem
will reside at Morgan.

Mrs. Klem, a graduate of Perth
Amboy General Hospital School of
Nursing, is administrator of the
Middlesex County Polio Center.
New Brunswick. Klem Is a physio-
therapist at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. '

The couple will reside in Mor-
gan Avenue, Morgan.

CARTERET—The Infant son of
Mr, and Mrs. John Katchur Jr.
of Elizabeth, formerly of this bor-
ough, was christened John Leon-
ard Sunday at services held In St.
Elas' Greek Catholic Church here
with the pastor, the Rev. C. S.
Roskovics, officiating. Miss Mar-
garet Mlcklo of New Brunswick
and Nicholas Katchur of Rahway
were sponsors.

A party for the immediate fam-

Honor Miss Megyesi
At Birthday Party

CARTERET — Four honor stu-
dents of the Carteret High School
went to Woodbridge High School"
yesterday to assist with an initia-
tion of a National Honor Society.
The students were John Little,
Charles Kereluk, Stephen Baltiukl
and Florence Minue. They were
accompanied by High School Prin-

lly followed at the Gypsy Camp, iclpal Herman Horn.

Miss Mikula's Bridal
Is Set for April 29

• CARTERET—F1 n a 1 arrange-
ments are being made by Miss
Margaret Mikula, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Mikula, 57
Post Boulevard, for her marriage
to Ronald V. Lozak. The -wedding i
will take place April 29 at 2:30
P. M. in St. Ellas' Greek Catholic ]
CHurch. The couple will reside In
Houston, Tex., where Mr, Lozalc is!
serving with the Army Air Force.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, Miss Mikula was given
a surprise shower at the home of
Mrs. Jeanne Bruno, Roselle.

Give to Conquer

CANCER

WHY PAY MORE!
Save With These Low Prices At

CARTERET'S ONLY
CUT-RATE ARMY & NAVY STORE

102 Roosevelt Avc. (Near Hudson St.)

MEN'S

DUNGAREES 2 2 9

SUN TAN

PANTS

NAVV TYPE p^p^

Dress Shoes a
OPEN EVERY

EVENING.
THE WORKING MAN'S

STORE

Ever Meet a

TELEPHONE DOCTOR?
• liilwaril Forst-
liofler, Sr., is one
- and there are
n e a r l y 1 5 0
throughout the
Sute. On (be rare
occasion when
your telephone in
"out-of-order"
(an average ol less
(hui once in 2
years) be "diag-
noses" with the
special equipment
you see here. He
"prescribes" (he
(rentment to (he
repairman in your
neighborhood,
and your tele-
phone is back in
service — usually
in less tiua (wo
hours!

It y«Wt o f t xpsrUnc* ore behind Edward J.
Fortthoffor, Sr., loll Daikmnn in the Trtnton offset.
And Ihi avuugs experience of gll New Jeuey tele-
phone men it more thpn 16 yeui»] Expei MHC* i i 0 big
rtaton why the 22,000 telephone men und wuinen are
able lo give you luch good telephone service.

• Keeping >oi:r tele|>huae icr-
via: emcienl and dcpendahle is
an important job. Ii's impcr-
uni, loo, thtt (h« l«leptiunc
sysicm be enlarged even mute

tu lake care of those wailing
fur service and the thousincli
who apply each month. We're
lUaring no effort in continuing
(ke cunitruction program
which started 5 yearn »go - »nd

his already added mute iban
(.1)0,000 leteptiuiics bete in
New Jersey.

mcuvu on THI HOOKT
When it is, your telephone is
temporarily "out-o(-order"!
And if ypu're on a party line, all
the other 'phones on your,Rne
are "out-oi-ordtr" too.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

I

1

1

m

The Fight Is On
» TRIUMPH over cancer can come only

JJ_ through continued research. Skilled phy-

sicians and experienced scientists must con-

tinue to work and to experiment. Expensive

laboratory equipment must be purchased and

maintained. Educational programs must be

expanded. All this costs money.

Your contribution to the Cancer Fund may

help to protect someone you know, someone

in your own family, for no one can tell where

this grim killer will strike. Every year thou-

sands of Americans die of cancer. Many of

them might be saved, if they learned to recog-

/ nize the danger signals and were given treat-

ment in time. It is of. vital importance that

information about cancer be given to every

family and that more services be made avail-

able to,those already stricken with the disease.

This is a great and worthwhile crusade,

one you will be proud to join. Will you

give — and give generously — to die 1951

Cancer Crusade?

American Cancer Society

\ Span (akin by PUBLIC SERVICE

i

3
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'ne o(TV-'e V ! " Fiafno Moorr
• int- ' iTV m - i ' i n ! . l n l : n N r m l i n

cunr:ifi \- ; u i ,>- m ^ t - w o f t h y p a I n > r i M r , M a , , ; i . , ,
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CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS
For lh<- Month uf \pril Onl\ !

3 pc. Living R«om Siite
In IVhWr ' l o t h

<hni(f »( paltrrm

a p H rnlrrv Prf-

>.hrank and « » l i -

a bl r — 5 ru«hlnn«

uflli writing- and

lipprri Hff 19* .50.

ONLY

69
EASY

TFKMS

386 STATK STRKFT

YOUR
SAVINGS
Can EARN

f AIX P. A. -1-6684
Wr will call »!lh Sam
plfv No Obligation

no ohjrrt

UPHOLSTERING Oft
& DECORATING UU.

(t\ BAf.AMI'S of

PAYABLE

IMK \ Y M M

MOIU.:

SKMI-ANN.rAI.LV
wid COMPOl.NDKD:

.S/ory of Raritan River
Told in Motion Picture*

! NEW BRUJWWICIt—The lUrt-
•Uti Rlrer In Llx Mat n( I I M
i motion tfctart It to the central

figure in Vh* omvi« " R t m at T«M
floor jiut rd«wM by th* Mlddle-
"••* roiinty SewerrtP Authority.

M-ai Rcenet from the artUng tnd
local peoplr pl»y letuUm rote til
th» 25 minuU- film produced by

' Film<mith< Inc of N«w Bruut-
I wick

View* of tht lUrtlan from Uom-
frvlllf to the Bar tre »ho*n atonx
ulth «hou of mUr»l Mw» Jerwr

1 »n« Hi work and at pl«y. "River
j ai Your Door" tell* Uw tttfry of
'• thr Raritan River an It U ndw »nd
I as I: coiild r* It »how» the pol-

iutlott that breedt dtMAW and d!s-
(•ouraRei new housing from build-
Ing near IU banks.

An animated character in the
nilm. Tli* 8*d Shad," fella hit
platntivr tale of beinc driven from
his home by thp ever-Increasing
filth He explains how he and his
kind rould make a comeback If
they could breathe In the river

Tlic Rlory of (he Raritan ti told
in rnloi and sound It outline* the
hope of a pollution-free stream
JI'II ba'hlni: beaches along Its
iinik'. The film Is available free
•J.:th iur>)cct.or ;uid operator pro-
videii on n flr.M, come. first served
iiiisi tn :ill groups in the valley
I: < [in !><• hookr.1 by calling New
Hiiirr-wirk 2-10121.

i.HW.y KOK GRIEF.
. rriLSBURGH. Pa. — Arrested
; ;>n i charged with drunken driving
,i"k;<.w driving and leaving the
! "PUP of the accident, police asked
I1 he name of the man. It WM—Rob-
MTI c Grief.

TJDIC ilrpurlm <f[ irH
•Ula. p«rinrr»htpti,

l
t)«po«ll« of
O

»po«ll
p«*llti :i
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7}-SAVE BY MAII
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I InrloM | rk*M •»«• u u m o l la B7 U M .

Nam* . _

Addren

City _ _ BUU

FIRST SAVINGS
id LOAN ASS'N

339STATIST. P.A.4-1770

Father's Title
"Father, what It an empty ti-

tle?'1

An empty title is your mother's
»av of calling me the head of the
house."

Ctty
Cllr wom*n In tnlddl* tnwrte

truupi ipend mart than leren
times n muth for d«thlD| ai worn
en in very low income groups.
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'Minatemn Day' Today Honors
Patriots of Early New Jersey

TTISNTON—Whlle many utatas
jotn In rccotrnWHR todny 'April

i.niio tin j 1 9 | M t n e anniversary of Paul Re-
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LEGAL NOTICE

vere's celebrated ride. New
own patriot* deserve a nhim- of
recognition on Mlmitemnn Day.
"The Kew Jeney Departmpnt nf
CoruervtUon and Economic I)P-

I rckipm«fit suppUea information on
these early J*r.?ey he roe*

! In proclftfmns thts a Mlnutemftn
| Day. Oovemor Driscoll UTK«\ New
!Jersey's present-day clib.rns "U>
once again rpdedlcate therruelveg
to the basic ideal* and fundamen-
tal plmciples that have Inspired
and Impelled mcrica's Mlnutflmen
throu|h teh ages to art qulrkly nnd
effectlrely in the defease and pres-
ervation of our chrrUhed Repub-
lic-

New Jersey's first minutenwn
were the dispatch riders who
spread the news of the battles of
Lexington and Concord. Although
the fighting took place on April
19.1775. Jersey Inhabitants did nnt
leam of it until the evening of
April 23 when a rider brought the
news and villagers jumped on their
o*n horses to carry the word to
surrounding communities t h ft t
'Tht Red Coat* havp fired on Bos-
ton.'

home soon knew the story

utc'i wartirn*." On* fourth M th«
total of mallUt wnt to be illv
drilled and risady for mich
action.

The call of the Comlnimtal f'on
ifvttj. for orffanltatton of minute-
men in New Jeraey to hold tlipm-
wlves In comtant retultneu on the
»hort«l noUce to march when-
ever and whenever their awtttaneel
might be required broufhtthe fnl
lowing response (rotn th» roumic
then ta I E t
Jersey

rtleim. Momrwiitli .,,
companies; BomrrM
»urlln«ten,5; Bwcen ,
ter, 4; Salem and < -,.,
Mid Cap* May, l

A Aspftttti rMrr :
the entrance to \h<- i
around, PirstPresbvi
Main StrMt. OrHti f
raUs those *arly pn:,.
clared they W«TP UI
ihelr "lives and fnii(1

Mipport of American

on
tatlnK In Eaut »nd Wr-st
Hunterdon. to furnlnh 8

f M
Jersey: Hunterd
'mlnut«" companies; of M men
each, officers Included; Esses, Mid- -

* • U M , Ainu,
The Pfemier 6f Pi,,

ly rleclared thnt six,.
liament were uetip
and he MigKestn! f

shorten them, tliu
stand on one lex >.<.
-We«tern Producoi

t'tiartrr N«. MlSa
Rcarrve l>latTtra IT*. *

Hrf urt #f CnadKUn *f tkr
PIB»r lATIOHAt nA!»K

iw CARTKURT
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I K N H K V . A T TF1K ' M / K K U K f t l s i -
HHH <»N A I M 1 I I . '1. 1 !>u I. r t U
1 . l * ! l K ! » - I N i : I N I <>\\--i: Ti> I - A I J -
M A ! > F : HV l v ( > M C T l ! < i l . l . K l t i I F T H K

i M M ' J v r V . I ' V i i K i : H K ' T I ( i S |
1 2 1 1 , f s . I;I:\'I.-»1:11 . S T A T I T K S |

A K K E T S I
C a l l ) , h a l a n c r a i t i t h ill h e r !

H » k i . I n c l u d i n g r - e - e r r a |
l l a i i L t , A n d r a s h I K n B I

L Jiiim P. MVn'vihiii. ™.h|pr of I and an Item In one woman's jour-
thf ahovc-tianifi b«nk, do wiiemniy : n a i r«ported "As every day brings
««pfir that !1>P abAVp ntitemfnt la • . • . »ui, J - , , t,-i,,,.,
— tn tii* b^i «.f my knowiedifelnew troubles so this day brings

i news that . . . they began to nght
!in Boston. The Regulars We hear,
iehot first at Boston; they kill'd 30
of our men."

Jtrsey counties promptly re-
sponded to the news and a little
later the Continental Congress of-
flcally endorsed their action by
recommending that men be trained
and "prepared to march at a min-

iJ belief
.mirv P. .vn.vimu.. omMn-

Kwurn I't and nubm r|l»fiit lipfori'
p I hi!- l< l̂li (lay of April. lfl:,l

i;i)iit;i:T i: I I I I O U N ,
N'ntary I'ulillr of New

v ' ivniml^lott cxplrpn M.iv
'HttW'T 1 Atlcnt:
Aii«H!()SK MUVI>T.
• W i l l . J iil .SKX,

] < < r , 4
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POULSEN
Auth. "Dutch B«y" Paint IV

118 MAIN STREET WO-8-2845

Ffl£f
fi/frs

r
AIL YEARS - MAKES - MODELS

Stork No. Ask For Car By Stock Number Sak M M

I5.VJ13 1949 Ui;iCK Super 4-Door Sedan , $1795
BA29JJ 1949 BUICK Roadmaster 4-Door Sedan $1895
BA307 1948 BUICK Roadmaster 2 Door Sedan $1345
BA235 1948 BUICK Super 4-I)oor Sedan (2 to choose from) .... $1145
BA302 1948 BUICK Super 2-»oor Sedan $1845
BA156 1948 BUICK Special 4-Door Sedan $1245
BA247 1947 BUICK Koadmaster 4 Dr. Sedan (2 to chop*: from) $1196
C-94B 1947 BUICK Super 4-Door Sedan (2 to chooK from) .... $1195
BA166 1947 BUICK Super Convertible Coupe $1105
BA289 1947 BUICK Special 4-Door Sedan $1196
BA305 1947 BUICK Special 2-Door Sedan $1105
BA3t)0 1946 BUICK Super Convertible Coupe (AS IS) $ $95
BA335 1946 BUICK Super 4-Door Sedan $ 995
BA297 1946 BUICK Super 2-Door Sedan $1045
UA2K2 1949 CUKYSLIW Windsor 4-Door Sedan ,
IJA290A 1946 CHRVSLKR Windsor 4-Door Sedan $ 7W
BA303 1946 DODGK I Door Sedan _ $ 895
H-5 1949 HUDSON Commander "8" 4-Door Sedan $14|fi
11-14 1949 HUDSON Super "6" 2-Door Sedan $1405
C-85A 1948 HUDSON Commander "8" 4-Door Sedan $1245
BA231 1948 HUDSON Super "fi" 4-Door Sedan $1245
H-7 1947 HUDSON Super "6" Club Coupe $ 795
IM-A 1947 HUDSON Super "6" 4-Door Sedan $ 706
II-6 1949 NASH "tiOO" l-D<H)r Sedan $1005
BA265 1947 OLDSMOBILK 4 Door Sedan, Hydramatie $1095
BA253A 1949 PACKARD 1 Door Sedan $1405
BA283A 1947 PLYMOUTH 4-l)oor Sedan $ $05
BA326 1949 PONTIAC "8" 4 Door Sedan, Hydramatie $1SM
KA274 1946 PONTIAC "8" 1 Door Sedan (2 to choose from) .... $ $05

THE EARLY BIRD GETS THE BEST BUYS
BRING THIS AD WITH YOU

MOST OF THESE CAKS FULLY EQUIPPED

TERMS AND TRADES ACCEPTED!

DE ANGELIS
USED CAR OUTLET

BILL CLARKE, Mgr.

255 WOODBBIDGE AVENUE RAWAN TOWN9HIP
N. B. 2-8048 or 1049

CIGARS
FOR
MEN

STERN'S
SERVICE CENTER

Highway 25 and Kirk St, AVENEL
JOE STERN, PROPRIETOR

a

Hi!

COME IN! See all that
really ultra-modern service
station offers you . . .

THURS., FRI., SAT.
APRIL 1 9 - 2 0 - 2 1

BIG SPECIALS ON
OILS, BATTERIES, TIRES

Let's Get Acquainted - be sure to
\ stop in and Receive Your FREE Gift.

%

\^'u^-\ ZkiiirJ'-"

- ITLl PAY YOU TO PATRONIZE

STERN'S SERVICE CENTER
HIGHWAY 25 and KIRK ST., AVENEL

"That PLEASE. n R y i f i |
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l7H JOB AHEAD - - - By Alan Mover
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QPEAHNG
O ABOUT SPORTS

Thanks to a timely hit by Lou Nagy in the last half
of the seventh inning, Carteret High copped its open-
ing baseball game at the stadium field on Wednesday
afternoon by beating Metuchen, 54. The score was
deadlocked at 4-4 and the situation was tenw as Car-
teret loaded the bases. Metuchen, expecting a bunt,
pulled its Infield in closed, but Lou fooled them all by
smacking a line drive into left field to bring In the
winning run. Carteret plays Long Branch on the road
this afternoon and Al Brechka hqpee his forces will
be able to post a No. 2 triumph.

Joe Sensakavic, shooting under the name of Joe
Senns, is a regular on the county sheriff's team In the
Raritan Valley Pistol League. , . . The U. 6. Metals
Company may have a softball team in the county
circuit this coming summer season,.. . Bowling scores
still piling in, despite lateness of season. , . . Al
Brechka will be a busy guy this spring, what with
handling the high school baseball nine arid the Rec-
reation program. . . .

Elizabeth PAL to hold big wrestling show at Eliaa-
beth Armory April 26 Big time auto racing returns
to East this Sunday when 3am Nunls presents pro-
gram at Trenton Fairgrounds. . . . Joe Comba sends
his thanks for publicity here on successful dinner to
high school cage team. . . .

Spent the weekend in New York and- saw a couple
of good shows including "Twentieth Century" with
Gloria Swanson and Jose Ferrer and "Darkness at
Noon" with-Claude Rains. . . . Both were excellent. . . .

Big Time Racing
At Trenton Fair
Sunday April 22

TRENTON—It looks g5 If the
buttle lines ore drawn for the first
mile-truck auto races of the sea-
son here at the State Fairgrounds
this Sunday iApril 22).

Still smarting from the defeat
he suffered at the hands of BUI
Sehlndlcr one week HRO last Sun-
day. Troy-Ruttman, the utormy
petrol from the west coast, this
week vowed vengeance on his one-
legged adversary from Preeport, L.
I.. N. Y. '

"I'll admit he beat me at Read-
Ins, but I intend to blow Schlndter
right off the truck at Trenton,'
Ruttman declared.

The New Jersey state fairgrounds
races will feature many other driv-
ers including the 1960 Indian-
apolis winner, Johnnloe Parsons,
and Eastern dirt-track champion,
Tommy Hinnershttz, but the prln-
rlpnl rivalry centers around Rutt-

BubenheimerWill Carteret High School Nine
Vie For Top Place

two more
weeks to go for trie Academy
Women's League to end and It's A
dost one for Kochek's and Tros-

racing,for the top position.
Walt and Oene's is next In line
and only six games out of second
place. Babies comes next with eight
games ont of third, the Carteret
Press Is 10 games behind arid the
"house team' is Ramos and

Wins First Game Under Mew
Coach By Beating Metach^!

holding bottom position.
Sophie Ke*Ls and Ruthle Bubm-

hetaner are hammering away at the
pins to cop high average and I'm
sure It'll be close up until the last
frame Is rolled Behind these- two
k«Rlprs In the top ten are Rose
Bubentwimer, Betty Balewics, Kay
Horvath, Betty Morris. Trudj Mon-
tazzoli, Helen Hell, Betty LaRusso
and Mary Mlglecr..

rtofe Slomko, a new bowler this
year has picked up her average
from 100 to 117. Nice going. Rose.
I'm sure as a few years pass, you'll
be up In the top

BOWLING SCORES FROM

\ l Wrestling at
i\ i/abeth Armory
hursday, April 26
i! i /AOETH — An Australian

v iin bout between four of the

i'.:,-nliiw (fame's most notorl-

, .-,; .iinccks will be one of the

; ;•.: 11:1:1 bouts to the Argentine

;•('.•'no Stanlee feature e t -

ui .if die Elizabeth PAL Fund

::i >1 Hw Thursday night, April

;'•.<.<• Flizabrth Armory.

; i: tussle-, to be decided In

t.ui nut of three falls, will

l-'r.oik "Tarzan" Hewitt of

r e ,md Johnny Heideman of

H: nix 1matn.1t Ab> Colr-man,

PAL NEWS
(by Benny)

(HHHRIKIll, 1IO\\|,I\<;
AitiiiilliiK of Tenin

KIII I - I IUK Tiivi

Nenwtb me
I'l Irp'* M I T ' K Shop
'Itniwn ln.siirniirr

I Kohlor
Vint (nr(»rrl (O>

K.uicl veteran, and Mike
-if Albany.

:'4:)-pouiul Hewitt, who car-
!"IK.V of speed with his 245-

inunf. is one of television's
ra:it attractions. Tarzan and

: L•.L:i will carry a decided
• .iilvantagc over their oppo-
ij.i: will find that Coleman

KilmiLs are perfectly capable I
!:.r•'iiiii!! their unorthodox

1 i: supporting match will

This Is National Baseball Week
—all of us will talk, see, play, hear,
sleep, dream and eat baseball until
the World Series ends It in Oc-
tober.

The High School team starts Its
1051 baseball season this week and
again as in football Coach Al
Brtchka Is blessed with a veteran
team Matt of the boys have gotten
further knowledge by playing in
ihe N. J. PAL Baseball League last
jeay and should benefit by the ex-
perience and help the team this
year.

Here are some of the members
who arc PAL regulars of the 1950
teaem: Marocchi, Yavorsky, Mul-
lan, Louis Nagy and Johti Nagy,
John Klrally, Domlnguez, Trace,
Lewer and Mandlchak.

The HJRh School needs a little
help In the pitching department.

firohmnnn
.1. Stpfura .
'W. Kysk
I''. wi..UI«rfca
M -Si«klerku
J. ir.nrvalh

Inximmrr (A)
172 1!I9
142 1CI
209 17S
isr. i»r>
1 7 7 1R1

A.

905 914
llrnvvn Inmiranr* (0)

•ii 159 W6
i ' . |
Hlln.1
T. Hiilienlii-lmiT
A, Sinjka

KflBrtrk1.
K. MnlvMt .
A. Muilrnk
J. Mpilrctx ...
J. liiirrivan .
M/MnlvetK

12:"
1!l0
IMS

Hi

191
I KG

91'X

H»
170

190

918

O. A l i u r .
V. Mnlkus-
1.. Cini'nn .
W. llciitim

» « 95-4
« « ' « Xh U p ( I )

.... 11)7 181
... 1.12 11)2

184 1*4

940 SS9 910

• i't iipr"two"of "wrestling's I P,1^ thl'
:r.ii:ii'.: women performers—
<"'•'•>!< of Toledo, Ohio, and

\\v tun of Columbus, Ohio.
(••'ii/. is one of the youngest

!:i st femmes in the game,
oincs by her talent natu-

ii r father, Prank Cook, was
1 country's best middle1-

'..•'• itli'rs twenty-five years

"•••minute men's bout will
i: the benefit card, spon-
ge Elizabeth Daily Jour-

V:Vtc Association. The
' how is talcing the place

Journal's Din-
U'.i'.s amateur boxing tour-
:ins winter.
"I .seuts may be obtained

Journal office,
at $1, $2 and 13.

in the pitching department and,T- "*r«nrn
should they find that, then a good r l l r z"z i i w s

season should result.
Despite the cry of "Play Ball,"

basketball still manages to hang
on as the New York Knickerbockers

Royals in the
sixth ?ame of a seven game series
and the Safety Patrol Boys of Na-
thun Hale School play the boys
of the Holy Family school for the
championship.

There's a plucky little youngster
in town by the name of Lehosky
who can out-hustle any boy dellv-

Hill- WANTED

'DUCTION SHIFT
WORKERS

i". iiiuiiy to Advance
.: and Welfare Plans
I'.ihi Vncations

•'AM, OH VISIT
•••\r I.AKKS CARBON

il • Products Division)
.ii.-ilk'ii Dock Road

i Stiles Street)
linden 2-7798
iiv. transportation fur-

limn end of bus line.

\nnMh Bnrraxr i'l)
V. Mmlriik 1*5 201 -

l U k 159 141
ski1 204 228

F. Ijiulcr 1*4 1(0
M. IMzlelnk i'U 215

»56 955
ISMII FortiiMU 111

S. Kiumer ISO 149
a Comihu 141 143
(I. Sloan 179 151
I!. Meilwlck, 178 174 209
M. SI.MII 1*7 181 196

871 801 97,1

f,2 102

Mr, «tr>

mnn and Schlndler I SUr.dlncs
Winner of 22 fonture races last. ]

yw, and hrtlder of two world's Kochek's
qualifying rceorrls on western Trosko's
bunked traks, Ruttman made an \Valt & Gene's
nuspHous debtit, in the rnces at Babies '
Reading. HP copped the first heat carteret Press
In handy fashion, beat Schindler
in a special match race, but rnn
second In the 30-lap feature.
In due fairness to Rutrman. It
must be pointed out his vision was
impaired by n flylr? stone which
stnirtk him In the rlnht eye shortly
after the start of thr feature.

The Trenton program, first
mile-track offering In the East this
year, will consist of the qualifying
ttime trials, four eight-mile heat
raeen, a match race and a 25-mile
feature sweepstakes. Time trials
Will begin at 1 P. M. and the first
racing event at 2:30.

More than 20 curs and drivers
are expected to compete.

CARTERFT- A flrhtinn Car-
ton-; Hl»h R.-hon! bawball team,
playinu Its first name under Its
new i-onrh. Al Breohka, ram«
iln HiBii with flying colors to de-
feit Metuchen. 5-4, In a thrllllnn
finish nt the high school sUdlum
fl« Id Wednesday afternoon.

A line drive smash to left field
liy I,on Nâ rv. cnmlnR with the
srorr tied and th? bases loaded
for a perfect set ting, won the tilt
for Carter?! tn the last Inning. It
w«s it timely hit and climaxed t,
brilliant s< .-en hlttPT hurled by Jim
Klraly.

MHiichen bunched all Its runs In
ihe second Inning, during which
Klraly was nicked for five hit*.
C«iter«t duplicated the rally In
the third frame, pushing four run:
across the plate to tic the score,

The srorr remained deadlocked

until the seventh and liut
when Lou Nagy arose to til
nifntous occasion by smastlf
in; drtve to left field wlU
bases loaded.

The box score:
Mrtwhrn (4)

AB R 4 |
McCombs. rf
Hoops. 2b
Kasharlan, us

w
55
54
48
48
44

Academy Alley .'.... 41

Carteret Pros (1)
Irene Medwlck 145 IM
DotSobltakl 93
Blind

L
41
42
48
50
52
69

Borbely. 3b
Shednlck, p
Unky. lb
Waitner. c
Muha. If
Perkins, cf

4
4
4
S
2
3
2
3
J

Lake Island Team
Ties For Lead By
Trimming Colonial

18
Cftrimt (5) .

AB
Militant, u 3
Mako. rt a
Yavorsky. c 3
Marocchi. lb 3
L. Nigy. of , 3
J. Nagy, » 1
Slwkey, 8b S
Trarb, If S
DoroitiKuei. H 0
Klraly, p - t

30
Bcore by Innings:

*
o

J M e t u o h s n •-...: MO OW
CARTERET-Avtnslng an ear-• cwetret 004 000

t

Betty URusso 189 14fr 152
Rose Slomko 183 83 102
Trudy Montaizoll .. 135 1S2 140

713 582 848
Walt and Gene's (I)

Mary Mlglecz 146 14» 126
Marge Demeter 133 138 128
Bee Jones 133 90 1
Helen Hell 124 112 1
Kay Horvath 138 165 1

674 654 I

Her season defeat, Luke Island's
crack No. 1 pistol tetim moved up
into n tic for first plac? by trlm-
ninx Colonial No. 1 lust week by
an 1142-1119 score at the local
range. The scores follow.

ColonM No. 1
Hefftner 277
Drtecoll 277
Klrchln 284
Ackerly 281

.1. Kopll
J. I/nKttner
'Hind .,

M. Komiintakl
T. CnitKhiln ..

7<U

173

1 «
Ml 2

ctr, 7-,4 8 io

TOOD PRICE DROP
According to John H. Dnvls, of-

fttjlnl Of the National Council of
Farnvir Co-opeartives, there Is a
f o d chance that farm and food
prices will decline somewhnt dur-
iug the months ahead. Mr. Davis
attributed much of the food price
Increase to "scare" buying and
stockpiling by housewives, retail-
era and others fearing possible
shortages.

WOMRNW I.RAOVR

Hllflr's Pooil

Rome was visited by 3,100,000
pilgrims In Holy Year.

W u l t ft Ocne'R . 47 41>

Walt ft O«a»'. (21
A. Klion«r j . . . .\U U l 143
II. .Rnrtos ...

W. Ciliula . -
M. DolnowsUI

MUlnoh
A. Soivi
M. Kurtliik
Q. lHitnlem;in

:r"HH».l

/ H»Wo'» (1)
A. Clmlokft 111
M. Yai'iitla 137
R ICIelmn 146
M. Meiiwl.k 110
U irmtmilyk 163

118

til 572

IM>1 STIUAI, HMWIJNU I,GA«VB

ering papers. This girl dally de-!
livers her big bundle of papers on'
Washington Avenue, rain or shine.

The New Jersey PAL Baseball
League will hold n meeting on
Thursday at Irvington.

Mickey Mlglecz will be asked
this week to take charge of the
Carteret PAL baseball team, and
we all agree that he can do a swell
job,

Ai'mlriar
T, Skr.vimrskl
T. Berani'xuk
,1. K.ipll
A. ««l'H
A. Ktujkit

(8>

168

280
213

About
Your Home

SCO 832
Pouter Wkcclrr (O)

173 143
134 138

ISO
148
175
167
193

863

(,'!••• k I I )
K t»orko 15S
A. OillnRlter 106
I,. (Interne HI
M. Kllyk 114
S. Cii|ilk 135.

1K1

17K

HBO

74S

Kochek's (2)
Terry Slomko 129
Betty Lakatos 98
Vickie Rusala 119
Ruth Bubenheimer 128
Betty Morris 130

604
Trosko's (1)

Flo Lauffenberger .. 119
Helen Baranczuk.... 140
Gene Udzlalak 117
Julia Trosko 124
Rose Bubenheimer. 148

662

Errors: J. Nagy.
Two-baM Hits: McCombs, I

nick. Mullarw.
Three-bast Kite: Buha,
Struck Out: by Shednlck

Klraly 4.
B U M on Balls: off Shednlok, I

off Klraly 2.

1119
Lake IsUnd No. 1

Huber
Klrchner
Solewln 280
Booton 286

1142

Lake Island No. %
Neumann 272
Mauriello

648 818 659

Babies (0)
Helen Yarr 139
Dolly Anderson 121
Olga Tomleo 177
Ann Kondas ., 158
Sophie Keats : 137

236

508
OPPONENT

Mid'C.ounty Group Mt
Tonight fit Amboy YH

PBHTH AMBOY — The-
County Baseball League Is
uled to hold another of is
of pre-season meetin«s tonight i
8 o'clock, nt the local Y.M\Ci
With eight teams signer!
pate in the popular loop this I
mer, two vacancies remain 1
Riled before the start of the
palgn next month.

Any teams Interested in
the circuit are requested to
tnct toh League president,
Larson at Perth Aflfoy 4-02*5-

f D O N ' T M I S S T H I S
' O P P O R T UJN I T Y !

T. l)erzawlef
Kurnltur* (.1)

1J4 158
J. Lemuszcwskl
'P. l'nnek
J. Urzozijwskl
J. Burtira

Xliluny
P. Mai'Klottu
V. Lukatox
T. Hcl<it|i«llettl -
A. Yarr
T . l Je lve i . ' i - l i l i i ....

87 fi

Bllml

700
BauniKartufr (SI

100

(). Noe
c <'arl»o
A. Iluias 127
iM. iM.mla 176
K. Mayorek 182

796 771 7»

f vinrudt brings
new fun

to fiihingl

line—
llJ»e nayment* amuutod.

It is natural for young children
to discriminate among foods and.
to like some better than others.
Vegetables with strong odors and
sharp flavors are high on the
"don't like" 'list of children.

Many prejudices are only Imag-
inary. Very often children will not
eat the same foods their parents
dislike. For this reason, it is wise
to pretend at least to eat all foods
around children. In other word6,
set u tiuod example.

Disliked food should never be
forced on u child, but encourage
him to taste It. If a certain food
is pushed aside untasted, it would
be a good Idea to say, "Take one
bite and if you don't like It, leave
the rest and eat your dessert."
One bite seems like such a little
bit tht most children will conjply.
Quite often after he has taken
"just one bite" several tltmes he
will be over his prejupdlce and be-
gin to enjoy the food.

When children are old enough
to understand, explain the value
of certain foods. Make sure they
understand the relationship of
health and well-balanced meajs
Cooperate with them when they
begin studying nutrition at school.
Encourage them to help plan the
"well balanced" family meals.

Learn to cook a large variety
of foods, so there will be no
chance of mealtime monotony. If
the children reliue, alter much
effort, to eat a certain food, experi-
ment with n«w ways to cook It. •

Aaurlvau Asrtoaltural (S)
A. Mudrak HO 159 188
M. Kekun 197 ISO ill
Kayo 143 166 1»6
T. KarplnSkl 183 179 176
It. (liilvanok 215 161 336

918 S15 967
A m o u r ' s 40)

Margliitto 141
J. Itiulntuwkv 143
A. Krlininlii IKS
A. Simon f. 174
li. I'lHfcUr 140
Uumllrnp i't

825 S01 7-9*

M. Dusko 141
O. Tomleo 134-
A. C'nvron Ut
R. Bubenheimer tit

Hunt) leap

IHMk'a (4)
A. IJllMO 117

tfouiflilln 198
Rlngwood H6

H. CouKhlln 1(4
•Blind .,....» 100

IM
161

Nrlal ft Thproiit 12)
J. llr/.<izow«kl 211 1S7
li. Sloiin 167 180
.1. Furkii 179 192
W. Zy.sk 170 19!
!•'. Hiiklerk-a 171 210

181

J. stiirek
K Donuvun

.1. Ourauly
V, M'lllk

921 S85

167 m

890 903' 897

777 681 742

D«ntt'n T«v«rn
kl IM. Btairh'kl

Stun. SUiwIrkl
i. Uive .,
Steve HtawW'kl
J. FiesUo

Kwd
It Darko
J. U«ky
A, Hawczak
S. Dai'ko
J. Mulvctu

187

1

7(iO 841
Tnvrru (ft)

19« 1*0
163 JOS
171 170
1«7 176
lii 1SH

197

SSI!

731 706
Academy Alley (3)

670

Elsie Bartok ....
Helen Mullan...
Ethel Brady
Gloria Resko ..
Betty Balewicz..

737

IN COMA TWO YEAB6, D1E6
RANKIN, Texa*-After being

being unconscious two years, two
months and four days, following
a traffic accident, Joan Edwards,
26, died on March 21st. She and
some other young people were en
route from Midland to Odessa
during an ice storm when their
car overturned. One person was
killed.

S76 922 904

U. N. study shows $2,000,000,000
in projects for Africa.

P. Von»li
T. Hoffman
A. Kulm ....
B. Koiiln ..
Blind

«l(ar<« (1)
666 634 697

57G

H H B D MMOVE
Walt * O»»% ( l |

(S. Wjuliak ;.: .. 1)1
ohey i l l

h 106
B. Tuo
H, Tuoh«y
a. Leaky ...
Blind

106
1*7
13P

A Pair of

KE6ULAR

(09
C««fcllu'« (3)

H. Coughllu 118
J, Uggiier m
Bllnil 130S. I''eiluk 190
T. CouBhlln 14B

i,Vinchr, CAINES DOC RESEARCHaNTER

THE FAN MAIL FALA RECEIVED
WHIIE RDOSEVECT WA9 PRESI-

DENT IS NOW PffESERVgP AT
THE HYP£ MM MEMORIAL

-f"

7«9 787 1U

1111,1, HOW I, 'MAJOR M3A.GUU
Hill Bi .nl (.11

Vun Pelt
Hlimiko .
Kivhy

Mr I.ood

203« 160
171 144

m nj
196 JOS
HI 1«4

~92» "844 867

141
234

I 1 9 2
DCVU, HAJEB FA8TOB.

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa . - A

I.. KVIIIIL
l i l l iul
N. K o v u l ..
\V. S u r o k u .

I. (larvoy
i'. Murclnltik
M. •Hotltwr -
II. ttuwcliuk
I,, b m k w y

A. Korneskl 141
a. Hlir.l)oe HO
J, IFB1 141
J. Novak l»i

Ml

n<) 153
•" 1 6 9

125
180
1M7

SQJ
' IIS

7>7 712 84)4

(1)

J. <:ulvln
J,

l if 117'
14,4 -
. . . 117
J0I 18J1

tm lit

It. Mu
K

HakwlMkl <
k.wln»k| ..,..,
»Wo ,,.,.„..,...„

* P * O O I 1 ' ( S I
i. O'DonnPll 141
S, O'DoiiwIl U l
J, KujniW Mil
A. Huroka MO
W. Suroka !J1

•^—r
DOB
( l >

856 Sit

i, Bdlwn 181
It. NirtMnlraiiMr IM
J. U f h t w r , 114
H. Ktikwlnnkl IBS

IS

3E: llVtP TO K THE OIWEST POMESTI-
CAMBREBPOFPOCIS

WCK TO $00O

8ST in «s.i

Hilt B«wl <3)
HllUlk 122
Dusko 158

M. Koliy 115
J. KltrtMM 180
B, Kuby. , HO

7I8
Dm Pfllc'i ( I )

M. Mlnu* :.. 144)
>A. Makwlnnkl 118
BUfMl 133
*» . Uoftman in
L flutkooy - IW

748 146

721 7*1

HBN'd I.HAUU1:
VtaadlaM ,,

W

Tuvern
• •*«

H
*<

NRCHASE OF ANT M I

SUITSw
COATS

?— UNITfP AIR LINES

^Bf^r^^™***J>

SABOUT/?^7
EACH MONTH

« 1U1, Oaln«l Dog Htwqrch C«m«r, H. V. C.

ULIANO'S
Barber & Beauty Shop

1176 Roosevelt Avenue
Cor. Georie Street

W«st Cwjtrct, N.,1.

owo Daily »to n-*wm\ VM.

il»|l« mni Dovkit • rmi t i i Modu
M

MAKE YOUR
OWN TERMS!
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Brief II cms
of the Week
in (larleret

M l :IIV1 M: .1 ">eph Spbaskl .
M r s B r - , ! . / . Mr urn! M r s

I "!:;< ri:n;k Mr« Anns
o \' M;i . I.nvas and

\l...-. Sk.Yi represented
(',.: ;i!;n|. (iiovr- 34 Wood-

men '":i i» a1 tlir Ctalo Conven-
tion in At'antir Ci'y

lira
WhH

If e*t (.arterti Cirl*
Plan Ihmce for May 4

CAnTERET The West Car-
leret Oirlj Club held i's regular

! meeting i t the home of MlM Roue
Marie Prokop wrwre they dis-
cussed plans for Uielr dance to
bo held May 4 at the Nathan H«fe
School at 8 P M Prizes will be
awarded and Mr DaPrile has an-

, nounced thai they may be pur-
I chased from any rarmber of the
club

New IBM record is set by the
construction Industry.

Mrs W.ilic: Kik will hold a card
parly in l;e: i.fime Hermann Ave-
nut HI \?.n 'I Jo: the benefit of
thf Aiaiir Vm: Dollar OroW
projc t nf nf I."jion Auxiliary.

Afcer.n ion uu"-ts attended a
sho*i in k<m i nf Miss Marlon
Ann Ma/oi i ('aiiiil'.tei of Mr. and
Mra. OPI-.L? Mazola. 72 Sharot
BtKftt. *i:o will be married to
Frank O'BI;PII Jr. son of Mr. and
Mrs Frank <t Bix-n 117 Loni?fel-
low Suret May T at 3:30 P. M, in
the Furred He,m Church.

Ukrainian Pavilion was the
Kent of ii shower In honor of Mlsg
Elaine .Stark daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Kii(li]|)h SUrk. 25 Chrome
Avenue, whn will many Joseph
TrcMovic May 19 In the Holy
family chinch.

Plan.1- arc being advanced by the
Hert» Nam« Society of 8t. Mary's
Church for ii.s annual picnic and
dance to be held Sunday. May 27
at St. James' picnic grounds, Pro-
ceeds will no to the church bulld-
inw fund.

8t, Mark's Guild will hold a card
party May 17. In the church hall.
Arrancmciits arein charge o! Mrs.
George Woodhull. Mrs. Bernard
Raymond, Mrs Fred Staubach and
Mrs. Mildred Poltesz.

Thr Junior Women's Guild of
th<- Mauyai- Reformed Church will
go to Staten Island Mi 6 to at-
tend a fete there.

) The Wniihmmon-Nathan Hale
Schools P.T.A. will hold a cake
sale May 9 from 11:30 A. M. to
3 P. M in Nathan Hale School
Arrangements are in charge of
Mrs. Glare Dil Vechlo, Mrs. Stan-
ley Swku!, Mrs. John Ciko, Mrs.
John Dourow-ski and Mrs. Matthew
Ayers

R*bcknh Odd Fellows have
atmed Mi.s William Ward. Mrs.
William Snell and Mis. John Mrak
t» members of an auditing com-
ffllttet

Schmersal and son, David, of
Lima. O.

Raymond Culp, son of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. C. Culp; Lawrence Ben-
inn, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Beruon. both of Atlantic Street,
and Robert Balewlcz, sot) of Mr.
and Mrs. John Balewlcz of Locust
Street, have enlisted in the U. S.
Air Force and are now stationed
at Lackland Air Base, San An-
tonio, Texas.

St. Ann's Auxiliary of St. De-
metrius' Ukrainian Church will
conduct an Easter egg and cake
sale 8unday morning In the
church hall after each service.
Mrs. Ann Muzyka Is chairman of
tthe cake sale and Mrs. Joseph
Klraly of the egg sale.

. At the last meeting of Girl Scout
Troop 3. Miss Joy Fox was wtl-
eonwd as a new member. The girls
ire planning to make Mother'
Day gilts.

Clifford Cutter. Jr., is home on
leave visitm:: his parents. Mr. and
Mn. Clifford Cutter of Lincoln
Avenue He was graduated from
the Motor Mechanics School, U. s .
Navy Training Center, Great
L*kc5. ill. Also visiting the Cut-
ters aij their son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Boy

Four H. S. Student*
Aid at Initiation

CARTFRET In honor of her
16th birthday, Mi« .land Meirvwi,
daughter of Mr, nnrl Mm. William
Megyesi. 55 Larch Strret. wax Riv-
en a party in Kollbas' Hall.

Participating; were Misses Rose
Marie Ruranak. Lillian Verslel,
Arlrne Nudne. Joan lasky. Lillian
Perka. Olorla Borinar. Judith
Kilhn. Arlenr Toth. Yobnrla Ter:

nvlla; Dnro'es Kftimifskl. Elaine
Oencsi. Olga Tlmari. Rose Marie
Slomkn. Gloria Nemlak Helyn
Dlkim Helen Peter and Tlllie Mor-
ris.

Alw. William Fabian. Albert
Arv«. Oeorw Sabo. Gus Milak.
SV. :t Ch^nlos, SteVe Slornko.
Gabriel Suto. William Keleman.

, Jiseph Tlrrmri. John Timarl. Steve
! Tlmari, Ous Bel»n«ky. Nicholas
Balks. Arthur Pataky. James
Cnmpbejl, Steve Labos and Robert
Pelican.

I ~~

A NEW ARRIVAL
! CABTERET—A daughter was
bom to Mr. and Mrs, John Own
37 Union Street, at the Rahway
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Osag is j
the former Ethel Bodak.

Corner Drug
Home-Owned In Small Towns

AUSTIN, T>* M,,«t pf |i- r.
•malier communiuri liiie lo r» I
personally for their prefcriptmni
•t the "tornti dnif." i Univer-
sity of Tex»» professor rrpo,-t»

A survej of 1940 Texa* pre-
scription prtrtlcej by Dr S G
Mittelttatdt and hi* studrnU
(bowed drug jlotes in smaller
town* took only one to five p
cent of their prescriptions by
telephone while the rtaif wid
average was 32 per cent.

The survey also revealed thai
70 per cent of Texas pnarmacies
handled veterinary preparation*
and that 75 per cent were inde
pendently owned. liKc the dniR
store in mojt small US com
muniiles.

Cotton Poise Pair

Bnnflowef
North Dakota's 1950 crop at

sunflawet *e?d was estimated t<
3,900,000 pounds, compared with
7,900,000 pounds In 1MB

LEGAL NOTICE

M M H ) : I*I H I D D K H S
S r j b ' l | i io | i i i . . . i lh w i l l In; r c - f i v e i l

hy t i c i:. .r-MIS; . I ' . i ' i i r l l of Hie B « r -
OUgh "'. < ' . i r t iT- l . M i d ' l t e s e x C n u n i y .
N « * I ' T M ' . in • OIIIH i- l i i in wj t l i t e -
m e m ' • 111> rt-11• uru i i iK t o bt; c o n -
u l r u c - i H "ii i n r l h nf K f t t ' - H t r t t t .
J t r « : - s i r - i - i . iiii<l p - n t o f K l m w u u ' l
A v e n u . ' . iu t..i- i l n r u u g h o f C a r t r r e t ,
u n t i l » "" I' 11.. l i S T . , o n M a y 3 ,
1 9 : , ! , ii i:.. . i l l i ' t n f Hi t l l o r o u g l i
C l e r k . 1 ; . . ! M I I K U H u l l , C u r t e r e t , N e w
J < T M - > >|i> iii ;ttiniiA m a y be o h -
tuinv<! :i •.i• i i .!• l l . ir ' i i iKli <' lrrk.

Ku ., r .u ' I I .H.[M»VII! iniiiil lit- a ' -
c o i n s ' n i , , i ii> .i r t - r t i l l t i l r ln-rk ur
B i l l H.m.i. [..»•-. .= i..- ! , , t in: K'iriiiiKli
o f l ' a r i r : i i , ili.IiM••.-<_-x C o u n t y , X f > '
J u r a t s in iili , imii i i ! t t n o t Wnti Lll-iii
10% « ' ,-HI ii I:..,I w M ' . h a m o u n t k l ia l l
b e furfi-it i ' i l in t in' l l o r o u g l i of C i r -
t e r e t . M i . l l l c - i \ C u u n t y , N e w J e r .
l e y . i1 tU- I. i • t • i e r r o t c l v l i i K t h e
» w « r ' i r , i i 1M t o - i t i i a i ( n u i u i t a m i
t d r n i s l i .i ^,ii ?.f r I n r y iMTfor i i i i i i i ' . t '
b o n d in l u l l . l u i . i i p , ! i,r x a l i l r u n -
t r u i - t w i i i i i n t t n < l ; iys l i f t e r ( l i e
a w a r ' l i i i K nf t i n ; t o i i t r i i u t J>y t h e

. I t u r o u h ' i i < ' i» i ln I).
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Wanlkftr Forecast*. B

Spring Coat

••Mndlif" Plsirti
House plinti. luch aj geraniums,

begonias or Ivy. which bend over
or partially break off, may be
mended by wrapping around with
cellophane Upe. This will help only
If the stem Is not completely brok-
en off.

Welt Shoes
Welt shoes, which account for

•bout one-third of all shoe produc-
tion, derive their strength and
iturdy appearance from the fact
that cattle hide leather U used for
Insole, welt and outsole.

Collere COBTKI
A Twentieth Century Fund turvey

shows that the traditional college
courses of theology, law and
medicine have steadily lost in
popularity to courses in education,
commerce and engineering,

CLEARANCE
SINGERUSE0OII1ULI1

SEWING MACHINES

Quality Spring Coats . . .

For BOVH and Girls . . .

With Sale Prices Starting at $5

You may charge it at

IB MAIN S T « r r
WOOUBKI1X.K HIM

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9

I.IMITKI) SIPPLY . . . used

SINGER Sewing Machines—

and other makes, recondi-

tioned by SINGER experts—

guaranteed to be in good

running order. BUDGET

TERMS!

TREADLES < ™ ' 2 5
PORTABLES from $50

CONSOLES ' « s 5 0

Utah Dealers Gross Over
$J50,000 from Hides

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah-Hlrle
buyers tn Utah estimate thai the?
grossed $150,000 last year from deer
hides brought In by hunters,

Locker planU take In mnst ol the
hides. From there they go to hide
ri>s!er«. One of the srea'j blgpeM
wool and hide dealers, D C Elliott,
fjtlmatfii that abmit 50000 (Wr
were killed in the 1350 season by R0.
000 hunters.

The locker companies usually take
the hides i s part of their charge !oj
storing venslon. They sell the skin?
to the large buyen for about SI 75
parh

Dealers dry and salt the hides
Then they are shipped to tanncih
who convert the skins to doeskir
arid btirk^kin that go Into such ai
tides of clothing as jai-kets and
([loves.

Backward Nation*

A Twentieth Century Fund survey
points nut that China and Sridla,
with 4t per cent of the world's
population, account for only 2 per
nnnt of its manufacturing and 8.4
per cent of its imports of manu-
factured goods.

Clifford of del Mar chooses a
luxurious cotton in two shades of
green for an ensemble railed
Posie Partner. The easy skirt
and scoopneck blouse have de-
tachable flowers turked In the
horwsrror pocket and smart,
rolled collar.

SAME BIRTHDAY.
WILMINGTON, o.—Three mem-

bers of the Robert W. Swindler
family of Wilmington observed the
same birthday—on March 24. The
f.ithcr, Robert, was 28; the mother.
F'atrina, 21. and their son, David,
1 year old.

Ocean Anchovies
At least three distinct loct] pop-

ulations of ocean anchovies inhabit
the waters of the Pacific coast,
;ni <rding to Dr. J. L. McHugh, as-
sistant marine biologist at the Uni-
versity of California's Scripps In-
stitution of Oceanography,

FooHng with flans
No genuine sportsman ever will

point & gun at another person, nor
engage in horseplay with anybody
holding a gun-loaded or not.

It Wouldn't Be Spring
^ Without

a new

HAT
Bouton-

niere
and

Handbag
from

92 Main Street Woodhridge
» i l lo jm-kunn'n

raw
rarotn

SINGER
SEWING
CENTER

169 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY 4-0741
Open Friday Evening 'Til 9.

CHRISTENSEN'S mi
"THE FRIENDLY STORE1

20% to 50% REDUCTION
CLOSE OUT ON

Name Brand Shoes
100 Pr. Infants' and Children's

BKOWIN HI TOP SHOES

$7.95 Values NOW $ 4 . 0 0
100 Pr. Women's

nillvSS AND WALKING SHOES

S11.95 Values NOW $4.99
,10 I'air Men's ami Boys' Shoes

S12.95 Values NOW $ 4 . 9 9
All Sale Merchandise on Display in Store

Store Hours:
Daily 9-6 — Friday Till 9

Closed Wednesday ut Noon

Christensen's
Department Store

97 W.l/V STHIAT If OtHHtKILH.h

JUST 1 BLOCK
KKOM NO. Ii OK 1
BUS STOP

Yes, SAVfc . . . SAVi: energy and time by selecting from the largest
assortment available. SAVE PATIENCE by selling yourself—no one
will "pressure" you into buying, when you find what YOU want—and
you will—we'll give you the courteous service you want. SAVE MONKY
by paying (or only the garment* you select—not fancy fixtures, high
rents, etc. Iwe don't have 'em, so we don't charge for 'em). Stop out
today and prove lo yournelf how much you can SAVE when yuu

BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTOR*!

JVIISSKS'

S U I T S 1 0 t o 2 0 . . .
MISSES'

TOPPERS . . 10 to 20 . . .
GIRLS'

COATS 7 U 1 4 . . .

$1
ALLIGATOR

4.95 to
46.75
Why 'I'ritvrl? Shop U»!

103 MAIN S1KKKT
WOODBWDUK

next to Woo]worth'«

OPEN FK1DAV TlUf

2GRACIST.
FORDS,N.J.

Wlli Open to Suit Your Convenience

SUNDAY, U A. M. to 3 P. M.

ALL DAY SATURDAY

DAILY, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

FRIDAY, 9 A-M, to 9 P.M.

RITZ THEATRE
I'liMiir

WASMINCiTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
.SHOW STAll'llS AT J i". U.

1KIUAV AM) SATURDAY

Anton Walbrook
Muira Shearir

•TIIK ICED SHOES"

P
L
II
8

SAT MAT.—COMIC BOOKS TO KIDDIES—FREE!

SUNDAY AM) MONDAY
Buit Lam-aster

K. Walker - J. Dru
"VENGEANCE VALLEY"

A
L
S
o

MON :f AMERICAN BEAUTY D1NNERWARE TO LADILS

LEOAL NOTICE

in r

Niill.c in I K T L I I V KIVPI I t lwl B I I
r.'i IIIIN Ji. in m-iilo lit- 1'iilillc' Kfr
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tn-ct In tin- ('miniv of HlililloKfH,
fill Ilii' niiin nf I.',10 00 In hf pnlil
In ' imli, tlif fnllowlnit (iMH-tllntd
Uiinl for Ilif purpose of <oiiK(rtii-i-
Inu, iiticrntlnn, maintaining ami In-
"!»•< tlnK tlift-Kin nn Hn t r l in l trnn«-
<nlttKlnn llni' wit Ii lli« DprrnHHrv

AfKIL 20-21
See 60 Stars in

Action in 1951 Hits
"THE MGM STORY

APRIL l%- -Z'i
Marjorie Main

"MRS, O'MALLEY and
"MR. MALONE"

TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY

Betty Grable " p

L
U

s

Dan Dailey
"CALL ME MISTER"

i<rv nml oilier Hfipnrlfmill'PH, lo-
r i l n i with thi; Plxhi in rfinnvp all
U'fn snil romovi' all hiillillnni"
iililn flfiv fpnl on rlthnr NI'II- or
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CLASSIFIED

THEATRE

FRI. and SAT. - AI'IJM
Burt L»ncantfr • Kolim \\ '

"VENGEANCK VAI.I.I \
In Twhnirnlo,

— also —
Marjorie Main . ,1. wi,,,,,

"MRS. O'MAM.KV \ M |

MR. MALOM;

S I J N . - T U E S ! Antt i , •• •

Frtd A»t»lri> - J;im r,,,.,
"ROVAI, WEDIIlM,

In Tcchnlrol.ii

FOR SALE

MIRROR — 3 3 x 4 3 ; suitable over
buffet or flre place. Good condl-

Jon. Kloss, Carteret 8-5232.
4-20

I
Ronald R<«t»n - ln.iiu |

"BEDT1MT. FOR H O N / , ,

I
WED., THURS. - AP1UI ,
Dan* Andrew . Forest (, >n

"EDGE OF D O O M
I — Also —

Rory Calhoun - I' (,, , , |
vROGl!E RIVIK

L in Color
• > • * «M . » mmm

p O r? D s>
FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-tPjJ

FIVE ROOMS OP FURNITURE
Excellent Condition

Call CA-8-5297
4-20

Steel men urge United States to
htip ease scrap shortage.

nottrt 25
AT IHI CLOVIIIIAF

THUR8., FRI. ft SATVUIMVl

BEDTIME FOR B()N/u|
with Diana Lynn ami

Ronald Reaican
"BIRD OF PARADISI

with Louis Jounl.in

APRIL, U, 25, 26
Johnny Sheffield

"THE LOST
VOLCANO"

HUUAY AND SATURDAY t APRIL
"THE MAN'WHO CHEATED HIMSELF

Uuwery Boys in "LUCKY LOSERS"

- z*

Opi'iii II.<H' I'. M. MrtrC 7i<NI
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

U l l . i n I ' t i i k r i l . T h r i l l i i i i n m r i l

I n I l l n / l i i u I ' r i l n i l i o l i i r

Tyrone Power
Micheliue Frelle

"AMERICAN GUERRILLA
IN THE PHILIPPINES"

I'lllK, !*unprnu Klllr^

Zai'liary Scott - Fay Emerson

-GUILTY BYSTANDER"
SUNDAY and MONDAY

LizauetM Scott - Don DeFore
Kaw - Rugged

"DARK CITY"
Plus

Comedy Riot of the Year
Wanda Hendrix
Edmund O'Brien

TheAdmiralWasaLady
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

and THURSDAY
In Captivating Technirolur
Tyrone Power - Orson Welles

"THE BLACK ROSE" I i
I'lu.- Thrill Packed

"THE GREAT PLANE
ROBBERY"

HEY, KIDS!
Visit Our Bit FREE

KIDDIE LAND
Swings, Slides, See-saws,

Mejry-(io-Round

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"ABBOTT & COSTI1 lt|
MEET

"INVISIBLE MAN
with Bud Abbott & Lou ( n-,tHl|
"VENGEANCE VALIJ \ '

with Burt Lancaster

TUESDAY k WEDNF,S1IAV|

H I T PARADE 1!)>I
with John Carroll ami

Marie McDonald
"NAVY BOUND

with Tom Neal
I Saturday Matine* V.\U\
Cartoons (or Children1

MAJESTIC THEATRd
PERTH AMBOY, N. I

Proudly Presents

IN P E R S O N
OH OUR STAGE

The

ji SALMAGGI GRAND OPI
I of New York
| in Verdi's Glorious Optu

I "LA TRAVIATA"

1
SUrting Next We«k

FREE Pony Riles FREE
Always A Cartoon for

the Kiddies

ONE PERFORMANCE
ONLY

At 8: SO P. M.
TUESDAY, MAY 1ST

ALL SEATS RESEItVE!

Prices 1.50, 2.00, 150
lull. l*x

I Fur reservations plumr
Perth Amboy 4-«luH

THIS IS NOT A
MOTION PICTl l!l

| Mall Order* Acceptnl

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Torpedo-Packed — Terrific

"OPERATION PACIFIC"
With John WAYNE - Patricia NEA1

—Plus—
Margaret FIELD - Nan* BRYANT In

"A MODERN MARRIAGE"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

- B e t h in Technicolor-
Louis JOURDAN • Defer* PAGET In

"BIRO OF PARADISE"
PhM. RMdotph SCOTT In

"SUGARFOOT
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Spencer TEACY - torn BJEUWfTT in

W A L T E R

PERTH AMIOY MOVIg GUIDE

MAJESTIC
Pt^TH AM80> -I 1M8

—NOW PlJVYIN(i—

Bill Mauldin s

"UP FRONT"
with

David Wayne - Tom Ewell

See Willie aiid Joe on the
screen

—STARTS SUNDAY—'

Prevue Sat. Nlte at 9:30

"LULLABY OF
BROADWAY"
Iu Technicolor

with
Doris Day - Gene Nelaon

THE M M ARTHUR STORY

"THE WILL TO WIN"

STRAND

—NOW PLAYiM

Dennii
In

"RATON PASS
—PUiK—

JOHNNf WEISSMUH i
in

"FURY OF TIM
CONGO"

iUNDAV

All Star Academy A*.'"'
Show

"BQRN YESTEKl> iU '
with

WHY H
BJRODIBJCK



:Editorials:- HEAR YE! HEAR YE!

S. Cash Aids Production
' ( ( ) I f | production level is forecast in

'," | ] l lffi states this year by officials of

,/..,,„, manufacturers.

probability is that the prediction

,'„. miniled but only because the Fed-

,,,Arrnment is pouring out the cash

i muilating the producers. Not only

,',,, ,oVnrnment paying high prices for

.' ,i requires, but manufacturers are

',,,-rmitted to construct new produc-

' , |(iiiLies under a five-year write-off,

/ m r a n s an immense saving in taxes.

V, productive facilities of this country

, ,,,t ft source of strength to the na-

,n times of emergency. The same can

|(j for the work of laborers and the

i ,,! farmers. The essential primer of

,';,;,.; if in. however, is the cash that the

1]Ull(,nt lays on the line.

A Source of Workers
i l i r employment of women in industry

MH irascd nine times between 1870 and
i, iiccording to Miss Frieda S. Miller,

t0, of the Women's Bureau, Depart-
, i ,,i labor, who points out that, during

line period, employment of men in-
,,.,] only, four times as much.
ill s Miller says that the 39,000,000

H n not, now In the labor force consti-
country's largest labor reservoir.

are available for employment but
ivemcnt in working standards have
it possible for many women to work.

What Do You Know?
i i you select the correct answers to the
living questions?

Property exempt from local govern-
.i fixation in New Jersey amounted to
, 1 ii*s billion dollars in 1950. It has

increasing steadily over the past years.
i!d you say the Increase last year over

lt:ii totaled about:

$17,000,000 ?; $37,000,000 ?;
$67,000,000—?

:> New Jersey's appropriation bills for
„;:• government for the next fiscal year
a! $180,171,814, In relation to appropria-
ms in previous, years this total is:

lower—?; about the s a m e — ? ;

higher ?

:i. Federal Government expenditures in
1049-50 fiscal year totaled 40 billion

•liars. Would you aiy the budget proposed;
i 1951-52 totals about:

,111.1)110,000,000— ?; 60,000,000,000 ?;
$70,060,000,000 ?

i On the batif of Internal revenue collee-
ns of previous pvi, New Jersey's share
the cost of a %\k billion dollar Federal

A[-vi would be 4bout:

$20,000 ?; $2,000,000 ?;

$2,000,000,000 ?
•> If the proposed 71 ft billion dollar Fed-
ii budget is reduced by nine billion dol-

1 fas proposed by various fiscal experts),
|f iikl the "saving" to New Jersey taxpayers

in the neighborhood of:

$3,000,000-4*?; $30,000,000 ?;
$300,000,000 ?

eral Government totals $71,594,269,076;
(4) On the basis of internal revenue collec-
tions of previous years, it is estimated that
New Jersey taxpayers would contribute
more than two billion dollars toward the
proposed Federal Government spending
programs (5) Authorities estimate New
Jersey's share of such a saving as $298,000,-
000, or an average of about $62 for each
man, woman and child in the State.

Laugh at Peron's Claim
The announcement of a revolutionary

process for the release of vast amounts of
atomic energy, made in Argentina as a
marvelous accomplishment of native scien-
tists, is branded as "fantastic" by compe-
tent scientists throughout the world.

Without going into the details, the scien-
tists say that, except through the use of
uranium, it is absolutely Impossible to pro-
duce on the earth the temperature caused
by an explosion of an atomic bomb. This
runs into millions of degrees, and even the
exposition of a bomb produces a high tem-
perature for a fraction of a millionth of a
second. To accomplish the same results by
chemical processes, such as burning fuel or
in an electric fu'rnace, would melt every
known material on the earth.

There is not much use for anybody to be
worried about the Argentine claim that the
heat energy of the sun has been duplicated.
The solar process Involves a temperature
of 20,000,000 degrees centigrade and the
radiation into space every second of a quan-
tity of heat equivalent to that of fifteen
quadrillion tons of coal.

it answers supplied by the New Jersey
.xpuyers Association are: (1) Property

f>- liipt from taxation In New Jersey in-
f-used by $Q64X6,914 from 1949 to 1950;

The 1951-52 ijifhding program recently
proved by the legislature is $12,000,000
I^.n- than appropriations for the current

•'•"I year endjh| June 30; (3) The pro-
«'•<! 1951-52 nsoal year budget of the Fed-

About the Best
The American political system has been

the subject of considerable study but it is
generally agreed t that the nation has en-
Joyed an expanding development of govern-
mental theories, which have enabled us to
maintain our personal liberties so that our
good fortune is envied by individuals
throughout the world.

Theoretical doubts as to the wisdom of
our legislative machinery disappear in the
admission that the nation has enjoyed a

•stable government in its most trying times.
This has been the result, however, of a
willingness on the part of Congress to abro-
gate its powers and to delegate tremendous

,-jtaaw to wwoutlwit amffiaa^jytat ibe ernes
have passed, the delegation of power has
been largely nullified but the habit Of pass-
ing problems to the Presldfcftt and th« Exec-
utive branch of the government continues.

There are some improvements which
should be made in our political machinery,
notably along the line of the Lodge-Gossett
Amendment to the Constitution which
would make the Electoral College vote of a
state representative of divided opinion. The
probability is also that the future will de-
velop occasions to test the power of the
courts to set aside legislation. After all,
the judicial power to declare laws uncon-
stitutional is not in the Constitution itself.

We do not imagine that the American
government plan is perfect, but one has
to admit that it has worked pretty well.
Imperfections should not blind us to the
excellence of its achievements or the splen-
did manner in which it has functioned to
serve the people of the nation. While we
should not hesitate to amend and to change
existing structures, we should be careful
that the process does not result In definite
loss. '

Opinions of Others
ON 8POBTS

'in' National SdUcatlon Asso-
llllllll> lias just put out a 100-
-'• ivport on "Moral and Splrlt-

I Allies in the Public Schools.11

II ll'kt'.s a dim Vi«f of sports on
1 '''""PUS. And it probably
"'•M have been m i l stronger

"" I'ttdit been written alter,
•••••'•'• l i imi b e f o r e t h e c o l l e g i a t e

••'•iiwli s c a n d a l * W h i c h a p p a r -

'"'vu not yet run their full

; •'""•linen ought to go at least
! ll Hcywood Broun, a sports

t l 9 3 B
tthatovervaluatlon

1' lllt'iif muwesi "which bllght-
: "nl ""'v the thole life of the
"' wiui dropped a punt," but

" ' • ' funsiderabto portion of the
1 '" "i»e brother, of the man
'"' iii'oyped the punt."
"'•'y "Hunt Mk themselves

'"•""'i-it is really wl«e to center
"' "»1>1"' attention On the play
""' b»y» thfcr, ff$ ever again

" u l l t ^ l

.. .;

, T l n H n who an ego
him per-

|jf he suc-
be no

found there was on future In It.
Perhaps it is too much to ex-

pect the schoolmen to relinquish
sports to the professionals as
Broun suggested. But they can
act In the spirit of their own
report.,. They can take school
sports out of the realm of pro-
fessionalism and return them to
the realm of play.

They can stop hiring stars and
glamorizing them. They can stop
putting on spectacles to rival Ro-
man circuses. They can bring
winning and losing back Into per-
spective by deemphaslalnu cham-
pionships, tourntiments. national
standings and the rest of the
paraphernalia which, In some
ulac.es, has made athletics con-
siderably more Important than
education.

Why uot give learning Instead
of sports the benefit of ballyhoo
and build-up? The results might
be quite remarkable.—St. Louis
Post-PlitpaUch.

CALUNG A MAN TO SERVICE
We have torn up at least \2-

sheets of paper trying to write
at what age a nun should be
called Into the service of hlfl
country. To be frank, our wom-
an's h«»rt keeps tapping, "at no
age, at no age, at no age." But
remembering—we say, "a man
should be called at the age his
government decides Is best, but
drafting fh»t any man who de-

j t l trie* to MOape his re-

Majority of State's Voters Wi.
Continue Korst Racing on

Jersey Tracks,
Survey Shows

Under the Capitol Dome
I ) J. Jucffe Grlkblis

TRENTON—Many major prob-
lems remain to be solved when
the 1951 Legislature reconvenes
next Monday to begin a concen-
trated attack upon nearly a
thousand bills to clear calendars
so that adjournment may be
voted on May 4.

Administration measures of
Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll are
Included among the pending
measures and these will be given
preference when the lawmakers
return from the political wars. A
series of civil defense bills, a uni-
form traffic code, and two appro-
priations bills authorizing the

-•pending of $179,806,000 to oper-
ate the State Government next
year, ai'e all the Governor could
get through the lawmaking. mill
up to the present time.

The Assembly - approved re-
gional health district bill has
been reported out of committee
with amendments and is ready
for Senate action when the Legis-
uature returns. A bill to increase
jobless and sidelines pay from $26
to $30 without, any dependency
benefits is also ready for Senate
action.

A measure setting up a new
pension fund for 28,000 war vet-
eruns of two world wars who are
holding public positions is pend-
ing in the Senate. It would allow
such veterans to retire at half
salary when they reach 62 years
of age. Looks like this bill will be
adopted by the Senate, vetoed by
the Governor, and perhaps an at-
tempt will be made to pass it over
the veto of the Governor,,

The wiretapping bill wanted by
Attorney General Theodore D.
Parsons and the county prosecu-
tors of New Jersey and approved
by the Driscoll admlnstratlon be-
cause it would require a court
order, is reacty for Assembly ac-
tion, Another measure to appoint
a public defender in rate cases
and have the utility company af-
fected pay hjs salary, is in a
Senate Committee after passing
the Assembly. This also is desired
by the Attorney General.

The Assembly - approved bill
boosting Ae minimum pay for

teachers from $2,200 to $2,500 Is
still in a Senate Committee and
will receive quick consideration
and approval when the lawmak-
ers return next Monday.

SEASIDE PARK:—Until war
clouds roll by the Sandy Hook
Peninsula Is more likely to be-
come a great military fort than
a new State seashore park.

Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll
who has been trying, to secure
title to the peninsula In the name
of the State of New Jersey, wants
a public hearing with the War
Department to determine the ex-
act status of the area. Up until
the national emergency, Sandy
Hook had been declared surplus
property. Now the Army seeks
to hold on to the peninsula as
part of the defense of New York
City.

Wayne D. McMurray. Asbury
Park editor who heads the Sandy
Hook Committee, has done a
splendid Job in nearly bringing
th% historic area under the super-
vision of New Jersey. But the
saber rattling of the Russians in
all parts of the world has tem-
porarily stymied the move to
transform the strip into a place
pleasure.

Because of Its strategic loca-
tion, the Sandy Hook peninsula
has been affected by wars In the
past. During the American Revo-
lution the historic 85-foot high
Sandy Hook lighthouse, erected
in 1763, was held by the British.
At the time American patriots
unsuccessfully sought many times
to destroy the Important guide to
British shipping. The lighthouse,
oldest in service in the Western
Hemisphere, however, is still go-
Ing strong.

of 2 to 5 years for first offend-
ers: & to 10 years for second
offenders, and 10 to 20 years for
third Offenders.

It is also planned to create a
flying squad of State Troopers
who will devote their entire time
to tracking down drug peddlers,
and teaching local Police how to
catch up with such dregs of hu-
manity.

One Interdepartmental com-
mittee appointed by Governor Al-
fred E. Drlscoll Is exploring hos-
pltallzation for the care of drug
addicts. One third of the popula-
tion of an Essex County Institu-
tion at pletfttt'l*'being treated
for drug addiction.

By Kenneth Flak, Director,
The Ntw Jertey Poll

PHINCETON — With the race
trnok spnson in N*W Jnsey soon
lo open, how do the rank and
nip of HIP stale's voters feel on
UIP mutter of permitting horse
rminn In ihf 9tat«?

Krsults of a survey recentlj
i'omplctrri show that a majority
o! i in> New Jersey adult public
>fi2"; • sny that If It were up to
tlifm thpy would continue horae
itu'lut! at the thfse state tracks,
whirr under the law they are
nrrmilttd to operate.

At ilic same time, a sizeable
minority group of Jtrseyans—one
in every four—say that if they
could IIIUT their way, horse
inrlniz would not be permitted In
New Jersey.

These were the findings when
Nrw Jersey Poll staff reporters
porsonally asked a cross-section
of Jersf y #Ulzens In some 48 dif-
ferent communities In 18 of the
stale's 21 counties:

"If you could have your way,
would you stop horse racing In
New Jersey, or would you al-
low it to continue the way It
is now?"

Would stop racinc 25%
Allow It to continue 8Z%
I'ndrcldtd 13%
An analysis of the views of the

various population groups In the
state on the question of contlnu-
ln« horse racing brings to light
i\ number of interesting findings.

For Instance, majority senti-
ment in every group measured
favors allowing racing at the
Jersey tracks. These groups In-
clude men and women, residents
of all city sizes, all age groups,
occupations, educational levels,
and members of both major poli-
tical parties.

Despite the majority sentiment,
there are substantial differences
of opinion among the various

* groups.

formal education. About two i
of tvery three 166%) of all I
with high school or college I
ing would permit horse racti
Only 55% of those with
schooling said this.

Amoni Democratic Party i
bm and Independent
throughout the state, sen tin
Is somewhat more In favor
continuing racing than It
among Republican Party
bers. About two out of every th
Democrat* and Independ
< «6% > Interviewed say
would continue racing comp
to only 58% of the RepubU
who aay this.

atlll another interesting
Ing la that the larger the size <
the community, the greater
sentiment for allowing horse i
Ing, For example, only 55%
those living In rural areas In
state would permit racing whe
as m New Jersey's six
cities: Newark. Trenton, Camde
Elisabeth. Patanon, and Jen
City, 88% of all those mt
viewed say they would allow

Noteworthy too U that
little or no difference of oplrj
among manual and white-cv
workers in the state. Slightly 1
ter than 3 out of every 5 in
group say they would allow ho
racing to continue.

Finally, among all the popu
tion groups measured in toda
survey sentiment tor continuli
horse racing Is highest amo
men and lowest among women.

This newspaper presents
reports of the New Jersey
exclusively In this area.

(COPYBJOHT1W0. by Prlno
ton Research Service)

ton
Big Operation

"When you have your
removed they call It a ton
tomy. Wh«n they remove

Por"'example. men are much aPPendlK they call It an app
' ' they

growth fro
your head?"

"I give up, sonny. What do
call It when they remove a growt
from your head?"

"A haircut,"

Gtartmt

DOPE:— Increased drug addic-
tion In New Jersey will soon be
attacked on two fronts of stricter
law enforcement and hospltallza-
tion.

When the Legislature recon-
venes next Monday bills will be
Introduced to classify the drug
peddler as being guilty of a mls-
.demeanor subject to $2,000 fines
plus mandatory prison sentences

JERSEY JIGSAW:-The As-
sembly Judiciary Committee to-
morrow will hear the effect of
storage of natural or artificial
«u In underground areas of New
Jersey on potable water supplies.
. . . State Defense officials will
travel to Washington on Ajnil 30
to attend the opening of the Stuff
College of the Federal Civil De-
fenset Administration. . . . Fish-
ermen will find that July, August
and September are the, best
months for albacore. blueflsh,
bonito, dolphin, marlin, word-
flsh and tuna along the New Jer-
sey coast. . .,, More than 150.000
Identification cards have been
distributed to slvll defense vol-,
unteer workers in New Jersey.
. . Applicatldns from state cer-
tified seed growers for inspection
and certltflMtlon of Thorne und
Leap's Prolific wheat and Wont'
barley must be made by May 1,
the State Department or Agri-
culture antiOu)lces. . . . The New
Jersey CltlMns Tax Study Foun-
dation clalbls local governments
will receive ft smaller proportion
of State revgniles during the next
fiscal year than at any time dur-
ing the pa»t five years The New

(Continued on Page 10)

more In favor of allowing horse aectomy. wtiat
racing than are women. Three when they
out of every four (15%) of all
the men Interviewed would con-
tinue racing; whereas only ft bare
majority (51%) of the women
share this opinion.

Among the various age groups,
there Is also a substantial dif-
ference of opinion. Younger vot-
ers—those In the age brackets
between 21 and 29 and those be-
tween 30 and 44 years—are more
Inclined to allow horse racing
than we older adults—those 44
years mid older, About two out
o! every three (66% > of the
younger people favor permitting
horse racing to continue compar-
ed with only 57% of the older
voters.

And people who'have had high
school or college educations are
somewhat more In favor of horse
racing than are those with less

rubllik*4 t? Caftntt Prru
7« WnatilatiM Ate* Carom. V.

CarUMt K-W'O

and I'uMUher

r,iti'* hf mall. In-
nif P o i t n i f . o n * r tar , 13 0ft.

six monllili, 11.35; t h n u mnii i i i i ,
05 LfiilB; ulngU copies by mull, l | "
<'«i)tn. All ptyuli la In aihuncp.

By rilrrler dc l l ipry , 5 cents pur

F.ninred m Heioiu! c l a n mat 1st
.rune «, 192), o( OurtiMtt. N, J., Va»\ '
Ulli<'c, tin J IT the Avt ut March 1,
1879.

' A /

STOP/ IS SPANMH •flVOfWT
fi WEAPON...B PLH

OR H SURQICRL
INSTRUMENT?

PROF. WHIZS-QUIZ ?

I BAYONET U a trop-
ical plant With lharp. bayonet-
Hhe leaves . , . and the point is
to call Stern & Dragoset when
you need proper insurance ad-
vice. We'll write the coverage
(or your Gaf that will protect
you against flnascial loan.

Q ' M A I N STREET • WOOD!'

sponslblllty by marriage or
change of vocation or any of the
other tricks tried In the past."

Following In this vein of
thought, we recall the patriotic
Negro in Louisiana during the
late war.

Upon receipt of his draft ques-
tionnaire, being unable to answer .
all the questions, he flnajly gave
up and scrawled across the sheet
"I's readjy when you Is."—Flor-
ence Ufler In the Cormtlonville
(Iowa) News.

CONFUSION IN THE STREETS
We understand perfectly those

men In the street In Atlanta who
told a poll-taker that Cyrus Chlng
was a Chinese Communist and
Michael V. DiSalle jthe discoverer
of the fountain of youth. We
sympathize because we ourselves
have often wondered how Jimmy
Valentine left off safecracklng to
enter the government last fall.
We always have a hard time
straightening out the Charles E.
Wilsons; one easily forgets that
the one who ruiu mobilisation
came front' General Electric and
not from General Motors. We
thought It strange that the In-
ventor of the telegraph should
turn up as a senator from Oregon,
and that tjie State Department
should be run by the aarae(m»n
who organised thf Acjwson, 3 >
peka and 8wA» F«. Along with
thow men jajtirt etrtet In At-

4y

By DonGLAMOR GIRLS- IZ

I x

We're as Close-by

as Your
MAIt BOX

'4 torn. IMI. UKS IUKUI »>Ki*ul, l«. »utu UGHTS U I I I V U ,

"I'm cyriouj, Mr. j?r*«|. Juat Jaow much

BANK BY MAIL! Save trips, gas and

inconvenience —and get the same

personalized service that actual

bank visitors enjoy! We furniah all

needed supplies to nuke deposits

or withdrawals speedy, safe, con-

venient.

Woodbridge National Bank
AdditioniU Banking Hours Fridtyi 4 Ut 6 P. M.

MEMBER

F*d«r*l Bfetm System'.;.

Insurance
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John L Hoelzer
\ ( . m e Manager

119 Main St
\Vootll»ridge
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Clarence Sviansonl

hme Manage!

Cartercl

*******

YOUR ACME MANAGER
Your friendly Acme Manager plays an important part in

your community. He stands ready to be of service to

you at all limes. Get acquainted with him now! You'll

find his shelves well stocked at all times with your

favorite foods!

7X
Q u Q l i f y - Vo/ue

T h Q f Tops T f

ol< Form

Variety

m Alji

Peas A

<*og'e J O f
^adycleaned,'

Broccoli
Corn ° V

O'oi,

I . " ' " • w > / Red 19 I f f *

Juice ru r E **«>' : J ; C

v, Co *-•«• «.» 23c

M W Colored Cheese ib. 57c
5 Week! Try a pou

nd!

Blue Cheese
Swiss Cheese
Kay Natural

59c .«.Verabharp
Border* Wej-Cut

Creim Cheese
Provolone cL»

Open Every Friday Until 9 P. M.

Del Monte Peaches 29c
Yellow cling, Hnlves and slices. Sppcia! through Wednesday, April 25th.

*% ^f 46-o«.

Mm I C can

I Ay

DEL MONTE

F I N E A P F ' E

18-ox.

CerWorn/o £ o o s e

Asparagus

Del Monte Peas
More Ovfsfanrfing M l MONTE Feofere Values.1

n SIked 17-oi ^ 1 2f-oi A C / ^ I • DEL MONTE

Pears ZL \« ale tM 45c Green Limas 17-OI. Can

DEI MONTE
Y.llow Cling Sliced

DEL MONTE
CRUSHED

DEL MONTE
Pineapple
Pineapple
Fruit Cocktail
Fruit Cocktail

17-oi. ^ 1 p DEL MONTE Golden
tan A l C I w O r n Whole Kernel

20-01. yir f * t \ m D E l M 0 N T E 0 o W * n

r29c PrunesZ^Z
DEl M0NTE,,0I „ „ 25c T o m a t o Sauce
DEL MONTE

30-ci. ton

DEL
MONTE

39c Sa rd ines 0 E L M0NTE
In Tomato Sauct

27c
r 17c
'::; i8c
X 28c

3 e '"• 23c
oval can A w t

WfTH CQFF£€$t

Ideal Coffee V"T^J 81c
STRONG1 Try if or this spmnl price! Drip or regular. Reg 86c!

Asco Coffee -*1*
MtTJIUM! Not too weak, :iot too strong!

Wincrest Coffee
Ground fresh to order!

Special!

pound bag

MILD! Regularly 77c! Heat-Flo roasted! fry it now!

CSUGAR £ 44c C
Spry,Crisco • 39c
Corn Niblett Kf-
I W n c h 0 C D l < 1 " 2A "'• 4 7 c
D U 3 V U Milk Amplifier jar *»# V.

Nabisco Grahams X ' 31c
Peanut Butter,

17c
.36c

George Inn

MallowmarsNABI5C0 " '

V-8Cocktainr"Lcan12c

Tomato Juice 2 2
t̂ ! 29c

Tomato Sauce HUNTS 3 Ian1.23c
Ch«. Caket pkg.

Devil Cakes l u E " i . P,8
Weiton Anorlsd

Cookj*! Ib. pkg.

Educator Bullincotch
1 Sandwich, 5V^-oi. pacttaQ*

Educator Auortid Sandwich

Crcam-FilUd, 5'^-oz. pkg.

Gravy Master IVi-oi.
botlU 15c

Cream White shortt,V Mn 39c
Cream White "??„ $1.09

14c
Cider Vinegar
White Vinegar

21cIDEAL Pur*
32-ai. bfilll*
IDEAL Pur. Q
16-01. bottl* ' C

Farmdale Brand

Golden Cream StyleCorn
Apple Sauce >'-' 6
Farmdale Peas 6

cans

Cote of

24 $3.25

16 oi.

cam

17-w.

cans

83c
79c

QQr Coseof

W f V i 24 $3.53

Coie of

24 $3.09

Mazola I 4« Atir <»• po r
bottle t J C Clll, OQJL

Cream of Rice ™ pk8 31c
Hi-C Oranqe-Ade I " 9c
Granufes 'i,"i!hpX'. 33c
Cleanser *****'* 2?un°M9c
Kirkman's Flakes 'X' 32c
Kirkman's Powder 4JT 26c

KlltVMAN'S

COMPIEXION

Asco Tea °'aiI8> p<^t pl, 27c
IDEAL CONCENTRATED

Tomato Soup 3 " £ • 29c
Vogt's Scrapple ' ^ 29c
Swift's Prem ' r 49c

C îVOy FEATURES

Kleins Gliders P X . 29c
oi. pactag* "JuC

3 «*•• 22c Kisses HHSHEY'S
CHOCOLATE

6-oi.

(•Ho b«f 27c

TIDE or RINSO large

package

r/
»r Ml

Oranges '4

OPEN

BALBO
Salad Oit

7-Minit Complete
Pie Mix l o r 24c

Bmm

^cumbers"

California

New

bunch

2 * f 9C

13c

, aneir

Celery

Whhe
atoes

Serve Acme fresh frosted fish!
It's "fresher th.in fresh"—immediately frojen when caught!

Frosted Haddock Filler "> P̂ B 4 5 C

Cod Steaks A'< f°°d -No wo,t,i ib. 35C

Teddy's Fan Tail Shrimp PH 6 5 C

(Shank

Half)

Ib.

Beautiful tender horn! J J ^ j ;

Featured at all Acmes!

Fresh Killed

Frying Chickens.;

Turkeys
Ready-for-the-oven

under 16 »* .

drawn turkeys, Ib. 75c

-75c(lit t
7-inckRib Roast of Beef

Fresh Ground Beef
Plate Beef CO««D

All Skinless Frankfurters
Bacon Squares
Tasty Fresh Pork Butts

iana

Put This 16-Inch

PHILCO
Television Receiver

In four Favorite School/
Simply tave your legiiler receipt!
for your uliooll Set will I M in-
•tailed FREE when uceswry vote!
are accumulated. Thli It not a
cant*»t. Oft detnili at your Aonel
Addreii «ll jnquirln lo Amerl^gq
Start t-Phllca Plan, Central Ave,
and 2nd I t , S. Keorpy, N. j .

n inDrea

I8c

fed
Bf^arj5c

^ ^ ^ H^t* IOC

RENUZIT
French Orr CUintr

CHOPPIO

JUNIOIBeech-Nqt
Fwds 6 r 89c

Beech-Nut
Strained Baby

Kirkman's IDEAL
DOG FOOD

HUNT CLUB
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Officers of Ten Nations Honored at Luncheon at Log Cabin

Hnre than ilxty officer* represthtlnj: ten allied nations are plc-
Uir«l »b«ve *' L o u H o r n e r ' s k°* Otbin prior to being entertained
;,t » luncheon arranged for the mby Dr. George Frederick, a local
physician and army doctor at fort Monmouth where the office™
had br*n stationed. The group WM welcomed by Mayor Oreinrr

In the renter, then si farewell slmkr was given to Major B. R, M.
Hales of England, as the representative of the croup, by Colonel
II. Q. Miller, commandant of the sifin:il school at Fort Monmoutn.
The mm are lea vine this country to become members of General
Eisenhower's staff in Kurnpe.

Card Party Aids
Fife, Drum Corps

PORT READING—Despite in-
c-lcin«-nt weather, the card party
lidd nt St. Anthony's Church hall
i,v thf mothers of the Fife and
Drum Corps was a decided suc-

I'lio committee, consisting of
Vincent Ferloll, chairman,

cd by Mrs. Michael Sasso,
John Govelelz. Mrs. Peter
nn, Mrs. Adelfo Ferloll, Mrs.

i);imon Tyrrell, Mrs. Sabby Mar-
imo. Mrs. Lee Dossena. Mrs. John
Takaos and Mrs. Armando Sime-
mif. had the tables attractively
KM. with individual bonbon cups
of swrrtmeats for the players nnd
Inter served delicious refresh-
ments.

Four door prises were awarded
to Mrs. Damon Tyrrell. Adolfo
Fciioii. Armando Slmeone and
Andrew L. Kostych. Three dark

Mrs
a.wM

Mrs

horse prizes were won by Mrs, Mi-
chael Saaso, Florence Ternay and
Mrs. Nicholas Pellegrmo.

Winners In the names were:
Mrs. Malcolm Rutan and Mrs.
Arnold Schmidt, Mrs. Joseph
Stpos, Mrs. 8abby Martino. Ar-
mando Slmeone. Mrs. Peter SllaR-
yi, Adelfo Ferloli, Mrs, Jordan,
Andrew L Kostych, Florence Ter-
nay, Joan Martino, Ronald Barn-
yak, Antoinette Yavorsky, Vincent
Ferloll, Mrs. John Takacs, Kath-
erlne Soteckl, Jean Colgan, Robert
Pollnsky. Mrs. John Russo and
Mrs. Armando Slmeone; non-
players. Mrs. Leo Jewers, Mrs.
Julius Kollur, Mrs. A. Soleckl, Mrs.
V. William, Antoinette Yavorsky,
Mrs. Frank D'Apolito, Mrs. Joseph
Rizzo, Rose Richardson, Mrs.
James O'Neil, Mrs. Nicholas Pelle-
Krtno, J. T. Finn, Mrs. Harry
Burke. Mary Ternay, Arthur
Peterson. Marty Martino, Mrs. P.
Brun, Mrs. R. Schultz,1 Mrs
George O'Brien, Joseph Eak and
Mrs. Joseph Eak.

PORT READING NOTES
By

Mrs. John McDonnell
Phone WO 8-1U2W

The Fricuds of

RALPH L. FUSCO
express their appreciation for the support

given Mr. Fusco at the recent Primary Election.

"Paid for by Friends of Ralph L. Fusco.

TRAFFIC TOLL
February's traffic death toll

2,300 was four per cent abovi
February, 1850, according to tto
National Safety Council, whicl
pointed out that this was the
smallest increase since December,
1949.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Patrick
Moore, 1 Fifth Street, are uie par-
ents of a daughter born at the

Pertli Amboy Oeneral Hospital
Sunday. Mrs. Moore Is the former
Phyllis Renaldl of town.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Basso
and daughter, Oeraldlne, attended
the wedding of Miss Alvlra Crom-
well, Newark, formerly of Port
Reading, daughter of Edward
Cromwell, Woodbridgc, and Mrs.
A. Oallcano, Newark, to Salvitore
Masuccl, Newark, Mr, Cromwell
gave his daughter In marriage at
St. Rocco's Church, Newark, The
reception was held at the home
of Mrs. Oallcano.

—A spaghetti supper will be
held tonight in St. Anthony's
Church hall from 5 until 9 o'clock
by the ladies of the Altar-Rosary
Society, Mrs, Bernard Scuttl and
Mrs. Michael Simeone are co-
chairmen of the affair and will
be assisted by the following com-
mittee: Mrs. Jacob Schlavo, Mrs.
Sal* Cluffreda, Mrs, Armando
Simeone, Mrs. Frank- Barbato,
Mrs. John Goveletz, Mrs. Walter
Kadingo, Mrs. Joseph Schillaoi,
Mrs. Nicholas Pellegrino, Mrs.
John Homlch, Mrs. Albert Gior-
dano, Mrs, Americo Coppolo, Mrs.
Elsie Hall, Mrs. John C. Ahlerhw,
Mrs. Harry F. Burke, Mrs. Alex
Evonitz,' Mrs. Donald Miller, Mrs.
Robert Jardot, Mrs. Albert Mat-
lack, Mrs. Carl Herzog, Mrs. Dor-
othy Shaffer, Mrs. Lillian Krawlec,
Mrs. Adelfo Ferioli, Mrs. Leon J.
Oerity aad Mrs. Patsy DeFede-
rico.

—The Board of Directors of the

In the eirly day o( tpectacle-
miklng, Inmttcs of Jnlh and chil-
dren of ilrrlion loldler.i w«rc put
to work grinding lenses, in in ef-
fort to turn out a ehtajter product.
Now«dijrt only highly trained ir-
titans art allowed to fashion th«
lenses ut«4 in jcientlllolly correct
Amcrlein tpfcttclei, and yet their
cost l« much lower than In bygont
centurlcl.

Mwt Hwfal M«ih
Breakfast and lunch *re (he mr>M

useful meal». »* loorli ealen c«rl>
in the A»j are dlnestfrt and «b
torbed iBrji-ly during the nmsl
»ctlv» hnuri when the hody r*«lly
n*ed» ihem

iriflin.il"

nit t* Blsrot
vanoij m *hlit.

Tanned Chkkta
Laboratory tetta by department

of agriculture nutritionlrti lndlctt*
raiy-pack canned chicken i i tupwior
to chicken canned by othar mtth-

FTMCD Walet l iar*
When care i> uwd to prevent

Art*. * blow tonjh Is thf fnMrnl
way to 'emovt Ice. In frorrti wntrt

Rt firdUu •( Hi—*-
the rett of Untr
kept for tb»
l M k * p t M | |
plenty of witcr'•
«n«u|h fMln lo I
along nlertjr. A til
mant eenUlninf
very UnporUQt
com* good

Porcupine Damage
Porcupines, naturalists observe,

lometlmes return year after year
to feed on a given tree. Each an-
nual meal li made above" the
earlier onel until the growing
wound causei the tree to die.

Ladles' Auxiliary of Port Reading
Fire Company No, 1 met Wednes-
9ay night at the home of Mrs.
Michael Sflsso, A Street.

—The New Jersey State Fire
Company Ladies' Auxiliaries will
meet tonight at the Port Reading
flrehouse at 8 o'clock, Mrs. Mi-
chael Sasso, president of the local
auxiliary, and Mrs. Frank Bar-
bato, vice president, will be in
charge. Delegates and alternates
representing Port Reading are
Mrs. Joseph Rizzo, Mrs, Anthony
Covlno, Mrs. Renaldo Lombardi
and • Mrs. Andrew Declbus. Hos-
pitality will be in charge of Mrs.
Frank Pastor, chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Sam DeMarino, Mrs. Louis
Russo. Mrs. Sabby Marttno, Mrs.
Michael Solecki and Mrs. Gaetano |
Russo. Members donating cakes
for this affair are requested to I
have them at the flrehouse by
6:30 P. M.

—The regular meeting of the1

Ladles' Auxiliary of Port Reading
Fire Company No. 1 will be held
at the flrehouse at 8 o'clock to-
morrow evening. After the busi-
ness meeting a demonstration will
be held, in charge of which is
Mrs. Armando Simeone. Hospi-
tality will be in charge of Mrs.i
Carmen Covlno, Mrs. Edward Gal-1
vanek. Mrs. Walter Gurka, Mrs. |
Elsie Hall and Mrs. John Homlsh.

ADVANCI-DE5IGN TRUCKS

iContiruutiot) of ffondorrf tqu'tpmtnt and trim Vlvt-
trated it duptndtnt on ovo/lobi/if/ of

Greater on-thejob perform
with these great truck features

CHUT INOINI MATURE*
• Two Great Engines

• Blut-Fluna Combuttkm

• Power-Jit Cirburttor

• Ptrteted Cooling

•SjH>c4illx«14-WiyLubrlatlon

• ThermoiUtk H « t Control

•Cwt Alloy Iron ftrtMW

QRUT CHAINS KATUUS

•Wi fe Ring* of S p i n *

•Rugged, Rigid FrwtM

• Naw Twin-Action Rear Brakoa

• New Dual-Shoe Parking Braku

• N«w Torque-Action Brakea

• Foot-Operated Parking Brake

. Staerlng Column Gear»hlft

.4-8po«l Svnchro-Mesh
Trutsmletlon i

ORIAT CAB AND BODY

P I A f U R M

• New Ventlpann In Cab*
. nex»-Mouiited Cab

. improvad Full-WWih Cab Sut
• t u t Adluitt to Proper Ey« Level

• Large Door Openings

• Side Doors Held Open by Over-
Center Stop

• Sturdy Steel Construction

• Unit-Dwign Bodies

. Plck-Up Bodiw with HuahSkJd Strips

i Intulated Panel Bodies

> Extra-Strong Stake Bodies ,

• Full-Width Gravel Shield

> One-Piece Fenders
i Counterbalanced Alllgator-Jaw

Hood

MORE

OilVKOUTS IN USE

THAN ANY

OiHft TIUCKI

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Jne
AYE.

THE TIM
TO BUY SUMMER FURNITURE AT THESE LOW LB

PRICES HURRY IN . . . THE QUANTITY'S LIMITED!]

Yes, now's the time to sec Leon's splendid selec-

tion of super summer furniture • • • and now's

the time to buy—if you want to be sure of having

pieces like these to relax in this summer. Chances

are that sfeel furniture will be hard to come by

later on. So hurry in to Leon's tomorrow for

yours. LEON'S WILL HOLD YOUR PURCHASES

FOR FUTURE DELIVERY LATER IN THE

SEASON IF YOU WISH.

J»*W

'&wm:-:

Use
Convenient '|
FRIElNbLY I

CRfeDIT

JV jfcr-
*~'*t<*~

~v^ T*5C.'

Bunting Weather-Resistant
All-Metal Furniture

Chairs - - - - 9 . 7 5

Rockers 9 . 9 5

Gliders . . . . 2 9 . 5 0

Colorful, cool and comfortable tells the story
of this well-made summer furniture. Baked-
on enamel finish is durable and long-lasting.
Combinations of green, red, or yellow on white.

Yacht Chairs
4.25

Sturdy armchair that takes
hard usage indoors or out.
Folds flat in one motion for
traveling and storage. Smart
yet sturdy enough (or camp-
ing.

R» *
• % « * • • »

I I » • »

i « •
i ••• «
, « I »

t 1 a • • t • » '

i * » « I

. « '

fn » t »

' *»»•».•

;'<^rt:
T*S.l

" ^ " ^ • d

Canopy
Chair

With Foot Rest

8.95

Adjust to 3 positions. Everybody loves the way
they make you so comfortable. Folds Hat in one
motion for traveling or storage. Styled with
formal garden smartness, yet sturdy enough for
camping.

ADVANCE SALE
Deltox Reversible
FIBRE RUGS

1 0 9 5

•I

I

Size

6' x 9'

S'xfr
9 x 10

-15.95

--14.95

6 x 12—14.5<

9 x 15---23.!

Since 1905 •eons
AMBOY

Special group of these famous summer rugs
your choice of smart patterns and cool-looking
colors of green, blue, tan, grey and burgundy, 1
Not every color in every size— so hurry in for
choice!

Famous Heywood - Wakefield;
Folding Baby Carriages

34.95 m
AND KING STREETS
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CARTBRET

fff »...

• r t \

<LASSIHFI> AHVFRTISIM;
WOOORRIIX.r H'BI.NHINf; < OMIMNV

Id drrrn 'itrrct. Wnadbrider V .1
PqWwhrrt of

wootinnincr INDEPENMT-I.KADER
CARTrRF.T PRF.SS

RARtTAN TOWNSHIP -FORDS BEACON

THREE NEWSPAPERS
15c per line 3 Times 13c per line
Me per line 4 Times 12c per line j

IYF.ARLV CONTRACT I i
300 lines three papers-lie per lino '

• Minimum spare charged—5 linn ' ;
Change of copy allowed monthly. j
25 letters to a line—flvr words. !

j
ALL CLARIFIED ADVERTISING . !

I advance Kicrepi.dnv nre made for established accounts only ;

Insertions will br charged for at the one-time rate. i
I four times and stopped before that time will be charged

I actual number of time1; the ad appeared, charging at the rate

I WoodbndKc PiibiiOiii::: Co reserves the riKht to edit, revise or
f i l l copy Mibmiitod. and will not be responsible for more than1

lnrer'rnn of any advertisement. The co-operation of the
I Will Iw appreciated.

HIF1KI) ADS ACCEPTRD TO 9:10 A. M. WEDNESDAY
PHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

HELP WANTED

STEADY WORK
, o m c E CHI»L

HOSTESSES
X WAI
'•fODNT.AIN CLERKS

JOHNSON
#25 WOODBHIDGE

TELEPHONE 8-1700
3-8-tf

: ilTIJATIONS WANTED •

[C STENOGRAPHER AND!
PUBLIC Anything
ni; typed, ronfldential

lal work: dirtaplione tran->
',; mlnieo:T.i|)liim! Ida W.i
Railway 7-049'* .

^-15. 22. 29"

• WANTED TO BUY •

FOUR- or five-roam bungalow in
WoodbridRe proper. Must have

immediate occupancy. Stale loca-
tion, facilities, and price in first
letter. Write to Box #8. In care of

':his newspaper. 3-22-tf

» FOR SALE •

FIVE ROOMS OF FURNITURE
In Excellent Condition
Cail Carters 8-5297 !

4-19

t LOST AND FOUND • \

—f FMAI.E • \
IENCKD siniUe nmlle op-j

on men's ':nort.s*ear. j
f, O. L. Fields, Ltd . 51 Essex,

f

LOST-Lady's black faille purse:
brown wallet inside: important

r.eys and papers; in Woodbridge
at (he Little Folks Closet. Reward
Call Woodbrtdge 8-1363.

4-19

Carteret.
,

4-5-tfi
PHONE OPERATOR and'

assistant (or manufftctur-
Fj|»ncern Write (o Box 13, in'
10f this newspaper. i

4-19. 26: 5-3j

LOST—Toy fox terrier: 5 pounds:
white, black spots; sickly; re-

ward *25. Telephone Woodbridge
8-2263-W. Captain B. Parsons.

4-19

• MISCELLANEOUS •

HELP WANTED—MALE •
ING for two men lo handle
I areas for Electiolux Corp.,]

rOT apply, 435 Park Avenue.1

Held. A..k for Mr Kourkou-1
4-5, 12, 19, 26:

?TIME OPERATORS needed |
•Utomalic screw machines.]
i and Sliarpe, Cleveland and t
•tics. Call Railway 7-4800.1

4-19. 26

WANTED TO RENT •
B- or four-room apartment
Woodbridne proper. Two

{Siother and daughter*.
Write to Box #9. in;

f this newspaper. 3-2-tf'

IP YOUR DRINKJNO has become
a problem. Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 397. WoodbridRe, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 5-25-tf

ESTABLISHED SERVICE STA-
TION, completely equipped, in-

cluding lubrication and wash
boys. Can be had by respojwJbV
individual for nominal inventory
investment. No good will or prop-
erty investment. Experience un-
necessary. Man selected will be
trained Phone after 7 P. M. Rah-
way 7-0182. 4-19, 26

Capitol Dome
*"om<n!iM tmm Ednoml Pace)
.J»rwy Turnpike Authority ex-
pert* to romplrte the llJ-mllr
superhighway on schedule br
N ivnmber 15 next. . . , New Jpr-
<rv milk distributors have offered
tin use of their trucks and otheT
facilities to the State Defens De-
partment in ca?e of an atomic
bomb attack . . Auto aclcdenui
Involving 1100 damage mint be
reported to the State Department
of Motor Vehicles within 48

I hours. . . . The fight between
i State Senator Edward J. OTHara

and Congressman Edward J
HBrt. both of Jersey City, over
who Is the Democratic State
Chairman, has reached the Su-
priir Court. . . Farm enter-
prises located alons* New Jersey
8taU highways are eligible to
participate in the Highway Beau-
tification Contejt sponsored by
the Oarden Club of New Jersey.
. . . March was the flrnt month
since August, 1950, during which
retail food price* did not advance,
tht State Department of Labor
reports. . . .

BABIES —State health officials
and tht medical profession of
New Jersey are quite concerned
over the large number of deaths
of newly born infants. A three
day institute on the subject has
been arranged in both Newark
and Camden.

In 1949. two-thirds of the ba-
bies who died under one year of
a«e In New Jersey expired In the
first wee'e of life. Silty per cent
of the deaths In the first week
and 44 p?r cent of the deaths tn
the first year were attributed to
prematurity or causes associated;
with prematurity.

As othtr causes havt been con-
trolled, the relative Importance
of prematurity as a cause of death
has increased In 1920 only one-
third of the babies who died in
the first year of life died in the
first wt«k contrasted with two-
third* in 1949.

There has been an actual de-
cline in the death rate In the
flrtt week of life but it ha* been
less marked than that for the re-
maining 51 weeks. Physicians
therefore conclude that control
prematurity i s essential t o
achieve a significant reduction
over present infant mortality
rates.

TRUCKS—Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll believes that It Is time
for the Federal Government en-
croachments upon State functions
to cease before the republican
form of government and the fed-
eral system which has provided
the real strength of the country is
wiped out.

"Recently I received a presump-
tious telegram from a represen-

Daiciig Sefceel •

talivt o( the executive branch of
our Federal (tovrnment sumest-
Ihg that we Should libfmliw our
WeUtht reatrictkns on truck*,'
the Qoternor recentrj wrote to
New Jn*ey congressmen.

Tc: -.--in ciear innuendo In (
t.n request was Lhat If we did!

Dot do so. the Pederal Govern-
ment would adapt its own weight
restrirtlons and that these weight
restrictions would becoiw a law
of the land, presumably upon the
theory that Congress has thf|
right to rfzulate interstate com-1
mrrce. I

"This "W just another Invasion |
of state rlsfhu These large irurkn.
r;irrylni? excessive weiifhu. are a
menace to our citizens. Thr states
a«ume the responsibility of pollc-
ina our highway*, protecting our
citi/^ns. and must repair the
damaftes cau*ed by overly large
and over-we4«ht tnick* Under
such circumatancejt, It hardly
seems proper for the Federal
Government to seek lo nullify
State laws '

Opinions of Others
Continued from Editorial Pate)
tante, we're h*tw thai we 4w'l
h«vr to worry about Brttain'i
Foreign Minister Bevan, who Is
so easily confused with Labor
MtnhUrr Revln St. Tk

CAPITOL CAPERS:—The pur-
chasing value of the New Jersey
food dollar shrank to 42.3 cenU
in March this year, claims State
Labor Commissioner Percy A
Miller. Jr. . . . Spring fever and
lure of the outdoors Is expected
to hive more effect on adjour-
nment of the Legislature this year
than the completion of the 1951
lawmaktng program.

Mike * Tlretheck" In your
home todiy-«top fir* b«for# «

IdrntiAeatton
WaiU-r: "How did you guess we

had a new dish-washer, sir?"
Dinpr: "The fingerprints on the

plates are different."

THET HAVE CH1UMKN. TOO
Statistics, notoriously, neither

stir the blood nor bring th« tears.
And the huner the figure* the ten
tan 'he human mind trawlate
them into language of the heart.
One small drama conveys what
thrice three digits can never do.
And such a drama is the discov-
ery by men of the cruiser St.
Paul of 46 half-starved, half-
fnam. and ragged orphans left
and forgotten on a barren little
Isle of Inchon Harbor their par-
ents dead or swept away with
mill Ions of refugees before the
ebb and flow or battle. !

The story has a heart-warming I
if not happy ending -at least for!
the moment The crew of the St.
Paul have supplied food, clothes,
shelter, and heat for all. and care
for the sick ones Two Korean j
women and a man. found also on
the island, presumably are left)
In charge. , I

But the story carries a lesson,'
too Those shivering, hungry!
waifs, huddled together for
warmth, tell why Europeans hope
their lands will not become a
battlefield, why they are appalled
at talk about "liberation" after
they are overrun. They have
children, too. —Christian Science!
Monitor. I

tttt i y d cords - < • Throw wt
rubbta tn cellar or attic . . . Have
ettfmnay, healing apparatui gon*
ovtr annually tt it»tt . . , K«tp
plenty of larga ash trays bandy
. . . . and nmr, ntv«r nnokt to
b*d! M percent of «11 fir«t art
tmn*4 by carttamti*—car»U*f-

cao be privcnlad. You can da
ibout c*r*l«MntM It-

Nate
Ltttimr Mlci hav* what

tory tscholciini eiU bifh "cr««p
mlstancf." Thli mi«ni W»th«r
has • marked abtHty to bold lt»
ori|ki«l riupt wbm under conUnu-
tm stNM such si "bn th« bottom
1 ihow.

If you w««r a ahouldtt-lu* fot-
mal at * holiday party, you can
secure your Chrittmai eoruge to
your bar« shoulder with c«Uophan«
tape. It can be fa«tcn«4 to th«
wrist the anm* way.

SwfJ
Sweat potatoes are a nutritious

vegetable whirti can bt terved In
a variety ol *ajs, such as frltd
with »pp»»« or combined with ham.

The Growler
He: "You think more ol your

dog than you do of me."
She: "Well, the dog growls

less"

First telephone call was made
March 10, lffl«, seventy-five years
ago.

Aerlo^nU nfl<m liap|i»n
1 hunUr h«i )nM ihnt it • d«#f
or other IMM tut lf*Mi IM
buihti move h» IUQI tlw trtMfT
b«ror» ptnltlvely l(i»Ml(ylfl| Ml
target Atwuyi l>* wrialn Uiil It
It j inn ymi'r* «hnuilti| at-wen
whin you'rt tn th* h«t of Hit
eh«a«. Out min'i Uht ll fir me»i
viUiible thin til the l ime thai
might K«t *wiy.

Tr«v«Ha| 0 M I >

Traffic coniulUnti Mtlmat* that
In a city of 1,900,000 jarioni, th»
eoit of private oar travel yearly
I* 13S million dollari, but only II
million dollari It ip«nt for tuck-
lew trolley, motor but and street-
car riding.

FmttJt •oMteMic
When movable tible* and thajtn

are to be placid on a polUbe4
floor, cut plecta thi il»* of a quar-
ts r of a halt-dollar from tn old
tilt hat and glue them to the bot-
tom of the chair and tabli left.
Thli will prevent their icritcbfog
the floors.

Coffee Cskc
The dry lngrcdlinta tor mufftal,

coffie cake, etc., may be mi»e4
ahead ol time and placed In nj
convenient covered container. Label
and store. Then mix wits liquid
Ingredients and bake at d«in4.

Natural Tunnel
The Natural tunnel, on the South-

«rn railway, In louthwtit Virginia.
Is believed to be the only natural
tunnel In tht world uaed by a rail-
road. It ll 100 feet high, 100 to 171
feet wide, and 1,597 feet In length.

On th* JOOWl annivfrnnrv
birth, Vtnetuelt h«« lur.,, ,
uill IrtMlMa 4* Miraud« >,
HjUWtt ef *e» M» Mtnvp.
itom» be«fi • »lt«ett« port,
HM VenewMim bum cltiz<m ,
worU an* Pneanot of ^
Amtrlvan Independence.

Tremett MI '

Tht popular belief that t
In art rtrUle 1» not true, A
tfM nlay troplca ftvor
tyftt ol tree*, saaUow-roatn
do not thrive. Once the -
jemevtd. Iht good qualitifK
Mil art cjulckly tahauit
tht h>tt yet' ar two of cu

TtMt
Brttd toMttd undtr th« hniiM

h i i ( ctrtaka crttp UiU th:iv,
Uotwt. Pr«kt«t brolltf «n,f, .-
mlnuttt. put brtad « broiler , , j
about lhr«t Inchta from fi,

artin
Tht fetdlag value of froit<<<!

li about in proportion to -in i,J
wtiihl at tht |r»ln.

WANTED
Experienced Operators (ini
Single Needle Machines'
for Men's Sportswenr

Time Work Basis

Apply

G. F,. HELDS, LTD.
51 ESKKX HTRKH

Carttret 8-6311

Sharp Retort
"Are you going to take this ly-

ing down?" shouted the politician.
"No, the shorthand reporter is

doing that," cried a voice.

HAVE Y(M'R CHILDREN GOT
EXCESS ENERGY?

Let them put it to food use.
Enroll them for cultural education.
Ukrainian Ballet—Saturdays Only.
Tap and Toe Classes During Week.
Call for information CA-1-5295.

CARTERET SCHOOL OF
DANCING

THE WHEELS ROLL...,

bghind YOUR SWITCH

r#N Omtftalin$
•(•tti/i giMioNai IIOIIMI
wlfth. fuUlt Saivka jput

To uptral* and mainUiin the t-Uclric •yHfro »f
Sfnicr, ihe ruiuixny han liuuilreda of unit* of
rquipinrnl lliroufhoul lhf IcrritorT we «r»c.

ITurr arr bi( line truclu, weigliinf from two la five
UMM . . . (hire Hre eurlh boring intichiori »hifh ilif liolei
fur lilt |)ulea whlfli curry electric lines . . . thrra are cable
reel Irufki . . . MBCI lijbt ntaintriuiare truck• . . . aftd a«r-
vice cam and olhwr vcliirln. Man/ of ibese tchklca are
cquii>|i<>«l Milh l»u-»ay radio to inaure ipeedy Mnrlct.

ll lakes targe toxin at money lu purfluiM and operate
tliia automulite equipiurnl Ucliinil yomt twitefa. For *»•
awplr, a new S-ton ">"> IrucÎ , like llie one illualnud
abuvr, rw.ii A r e iban f 11,000 ludar. All la ail, Public
Servicr liu. uiilliun* of Julian iuteilcd in ib* mobiU
equipment used lo brine yo« *4r|>ru<laUle eleelricil)' fee
imly |K>nniF> a day.

11 ciHti big money—i>ul it lak«i know-how and pbt)-
uinCt loo—hi r»i»iul our eleclrie facilitica and keep ap
wllb lli« future nttili of the people of New Jer**y.

I afcouf »4l,0O0,0W !• I M I .

'r
nel,

otes,

DIRECTORYBUSINESS

Biiliiig extractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON & BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

U FREtMAN STKEET

Telephone I-1«M

Cial

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

GENERAL MOTORS

IEUHIUI
CALL

WDGt. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
KM RAHWAY AVE., AVENSL

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sbarot Street, Ciaitmt

• m X D I R T • TOP SOIL
• MASON BAND
•eVCBUBHKD 9TONE
• CINDEB8 • GEADING

«A-l-7Mt

FOR THE WHITEST, SWEETEST,
CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH
IN TOWN—BRING YOUB LACN-
DBT TO

Launderette
110 MAIN 8T, WOODBRIDGE.

<OB». A c e Mat.)

WBGE. 8-U4S

Fiieral Directors t

SW0W1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cartcret, N. J.

Telephone Ctrttnt I-I71I

• Upw Stim •

GMerete

HIGH TEST QUALITT
CONCRETE

laboratory Approred

Crashed Stone - Washed Gr»ni
Washed Sand • Waterproonn*
UBM - Bricfc - Ctaaent - Fbuttv

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE-4-1315

FRONT AND FAYETtE STB.
FETTfl AMBOY N. i.

t ing Stores •

Avenel Pharmacy
1111 IAXWAT AVRNU1

WOODBBIDCaC I - U U

FUNERAL HOMES
» SI Vran

42« East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave., Fords
P. A. 4-0358

Telephone Woodbridie 8-1889

Woodbridge
liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J

• Mwiig art Tnwkiig •

Gariei Needs •

FORDS LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

765 KING GEORGE RI>, FORDS
Tel, PE 4 5575

Just Arrived 1951 Hand Mowen
Power Mowers, Electric Hedge
Trimmer, IUnd Trimmer, Grant
Sbcara. Trade in your old Hand
Mower—%3 to $4 Allowance Re
gardleaa or Condition.
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired
tews Sharpened

Fnltire

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!

Shop New (or Bitn Bwiftawt

Winter Brothen

tUf h m r 29 Avead, N. J
Open Dally It A. ML to I F. K.

8-UTT

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $20 5 Roorat %$*
4 Rooms $25 6 Rooms 135
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years up.

ECONOMY MOVERS

• Plumbing and Heating

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Telephones:

Woodbridce I U H w t-302<

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrttce. N. 1.

For Quick, Reliable

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
SERVICE

EXPERT REPAIR WORK
CALL

Curl Poznansky
101 SHAROT ST.. CARTKBET

Tel CA1-1441

Pet Slop

Imported CANAJUS9
and FINCHES

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL FISH
•

PET SUPPLIES
and FOODS

U.S.G. Inspected Freab Horn Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
ISC NEW BRUNSWICK ATI.
PERTH AMBOT - 4-Mil

• Rato & TV Service •

• Service Statleis

Geii Bro$.
Gulf Service

jack Celt, John Dttjenk, 1
WAStUNQ, QREA8IXQ

TBEfl fmr**»P

AMBOT AYE. AND GREEN 1

WOODBUDOB. H. J.

Eolohan Brother!
GABAfS

Wwibriige M N 4 u l
Cor. AmLiv A n n e »*l

TobM

«-edltt«(t, K. I.

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE ^ M l

DAY unit man SEBVICI|
m n u D RATES

Ftnt W Milt . • • •

• Mulcal listnueits t

LEARN TO FLAT BEFORE YOU
BUY YOUR ACCORDION

Jwt pay a imail enrulUuctit fee
and Itvn to ptajr before y«a Invort.

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

LIBERAL TRADE-me

Eddie1» Music Center
AMD SCHOOL OF MUSIC

KA.

AV» Radio & Television
Prompt Expert R*p«Jrt

RCA Tabet * Putt
Ba,tter«M

34 FERSHING AVE
CARTERET, N. J.
A. KJth. Jr., Prep,

TeL CA. 8-UiO

TKUVI8ION
SERVICE
IS OUR

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1508
Totoy

387 State Street P. A. 4-1290

Flm - Qn«Unf O H *

UAYMOM JACKSON
AND SON

I.

toy
ALBHECHTS

KEY SHOP '
1S4 WASHDrOTON ATI.

CABTERBTM1M
• Hud * F«**r L*WB Miwan

tkaipcotiAi

far AH

Baiee Studios

BRAY
DANCC STUDIO

II CHARLES STREET
Carteret 1-9464

ENROLL NOW
TAf ft ACEOBATICS

TOE • BA1AET

WOODBRIDGE RADIO

& TRLEVISION
18 Main 8trMt, Wt*dbrldfe

Joseph Koctlk, Prop.

• RNfltg aid SMIif

Henry Janten A Son
Ttawiaf and Sheet Metal Wwk

McW CtfllBU Mi

Wo

Ml PEAIU-
WOODBRIDQI. N. >•

SEBV

GARVSTS TAXI

r, N.
CA-8-6407

TIIS CO.

WOO»BWPOK

BIJMWB FLOOBINO

wo-*-"-1

AMBOY
N.
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i lint. Olivia de ftavl-
,,tilr different type of

i ,,„.;, shft has had re-
)l1Tv W&ld Is saving

llli:;iit. to suit her. It's
Model," ft romantic love

, ,,,,|,(.,- will have a new-
,,; imdlng lady In "Dls-

, ,,,„..•• she'd Marl Aldon,
'•„,. ryod and cornea from

'. c.iiiiKla. The picture Is
. .,j,, ni Florida.

P, , I I iinri Louis Jourdan
u in "Drum* Along the

. ,,:l,irii will be shot In its
: ,ini;it. In South America-,

.hmrrtsin plays a fugitive
,,,,;,! colony, and goes to

'.. ,' .uiiniry to look for gold.

.,'• McHugh will play the role
", . i ;14iiin In "My Son John.'1

, , , , • , „ Hnyw. Pranli, you will
i |i]H(>tnber, played a priest

,, .I!" My Way."

.: r flrst time In nearly 30
!>•,; O'Brien and Spencer
il l act together In "The

,!„,, Against O'Hara." The two.
-' ',.„„) youth, at one time had
j, ;,'„., Mod shirt between them

,.|(1 ionn It back and forth
!,',, ,,,,c went out to look for a

:,.,•• v n ungstreet has gone to
nil..;.,na to do rmaxch tot a-
liT,r,phy of Senator Dudley U-
!,„,. nf •Hadacol" fame. Long-
,,',,• snipted "The Jolson Story."

,i.ih Shore, who's been doing
i \vell by herself lately, has
;li ;i one-plcture-a-year deal

Paramount for the next five
, Hoi flrst picture under the
•nil be with Alan Young and
;, Men ill in "/uidft SUclt

i punkin Creek," white her
•A-:ii be with 8fng Croufty.

V ii ran watch Donnft Marie's
,,M;». She, was discovered by
,.,-i(,i' ClareVtoB Bfown who also
,;.,r,d Elizabeth X«7tor. Butch

cm ns and Clautft Jurrifch, Jr.
I.,:IM,. Marie, who Is 8. and lives

sni;.i Monica, will have the
I,, nf the little girl who thinks
, ,•(••; imuels behind the players
;i iii-iiu: tascball team itt "An-
; ;mtl the Pirates."

| A row star is being groomed
:c the place of "Bonzo," whose

tu n.i.'ne was Tantba, who died1

iiy in a lire. The new chimp
mime is Peggy. She's 4 and
fn,m Liberia on the same

\ :i,u brought Tamba to this

) you ever wonder where the
u.»mps come from to Holly-
!' Well, Mala Powers got her
n unusual moniker from a
:,H".ion of her given name—

:v Kilell.

[ linn' Crosby has been informed
uictor that he needs a long,

|: ics[. If Bing Is wise he'll take
li.iciur's advice.

'.rial studloi are bidding for
•. J :- Caesar's script, "The M*r-
>' Contract," which IB built
nui the actual wedding cere-

-JUST —

Paragraphsl
Seema 80

It now seems Red Chtaa may
'••• (mite a bit of face through

her nose Into Kore* and
: with hst chin.—Totontft

World Tiftait
'Hie U. 8, P u t o t Qfloo Isn't

!i»•; besieged bjr sny notions an
¥•»* iu stretch theiood dollar but

^ Housewives ttoougbout the
Il;n ai e'working OB the idea,
•M:un Science Monitor.

"'> is itSblrmg," writes an en-
defender of ajiritual-

t 'see the mediums carry-
"' ''»• war Into tb*tr Opponents'

" But, after all, they have
•> been good at turning the
* -The Passing Show (Lon

lu l l ' .

SuavenM
i almost unbearable sus-

P(1|!:< there's this- new movie
on deep-sea angling, and

'iwtui moment whew one won-
['•'' if the hooked mon&ter will

•>'«« kti-equipped.—Richmond
""'•-Ulspatch.

Instinct
natural Instinct \fi

that tells him h« 4»
he la or not.—Qos-

Expensive
1 «)sta today's baby Mltf

1)11 'iom," says a sUtlatleiafl.
"' Hitie is no way for baby to

r ;"" a refund If he isn't satis-
I1;1 *uh the tran&aotlon.-Bris-

1 "^raid-Courier.

Toy Far; xoo Bad
" 'ft'luiid there are five sheep
'•;>'> y inhabltAQ'

i too f » away from
to attract Wall Street

Times.

"ftm
may be stranger than

'•lllJI1 but IL will never
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LOOKING FOR
Them!

BUYS IN

Customers9

Corner
A few years ago we herd quite »few oowi-
plaints about the delay at our checkout
stands.

We worked h « d to solve A h prebtan
by increasing and improving tke stands
and Warning our checker? to do a more effi-
cient job.

Has this effort paid off hi your

Is there a minimum of delay at the
checkout stand?

Our checkers strive constantly to be
«owteom, efficient and accurate.

If you have any suggestions that will
Welp them improve our checkout service,
please let us know. Please write:

CUSTOMER HELLIONS DEPt.
A*P Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

\

«#Mt# Pmrker
Sm^mred tr Cinnamon

These plump, praise-winning domits are
frpsh ami lL l̂it and priced just right!

I f O A f l t S Glaied-ralwd PJ' \

P O t m d C o k e Gold or marblt

M«r»fl White Bread „ ^
In i lk H r e a d Jm» pBrfc«r

English Muffins . u • pi
Danish Coffee Ring ^»«

Jm!or »J »J *

, Mch 5 5 c

10 oz. cut 3 0 c

1lb.lotfl5«

20 oz. loaf 2 0 c

ig, of 4 lor 1 4 c

«acr\ 3 l e

T u r n o v e r s Appl. or Cherry pko. of 3 for 2 5 c

j >. j pint can 4 6 c <iutf!cai>89<!

F r o s i e e D e s s e r t chocoi»t«, vaniiia 4 01. pifl. 1 3 e

S p a g h e t t i SaUCe Briiri-Mtishioom, mtaf IOMOZ can 18«

G r W y M a s t e r For making graviti 1^ oz. bottl* I 5 e

Rowdy Doody Cookies Burr/i iootpks28c

Rjtz Crackers Nabucci 8 01. pig. 20c

CrUpa Pretzel Sticks • r * HOI.PVJ.18C

Ovaltine 5«fv» il hoi for breaks m«dium42c I«rgt79c

Beef Stew siahi-M.̂  iioi.etn54«

Mareal Paper Hankies , « , pkg. of so 9c

Marcat Paper Napkins. • • pigofsel2o

AerOWaX SdfpolUhing quart 4 9 c

Bright Sail Soap Flakes . . i»fl*pkg.27c

Bright Sail Cleanser . , • * u oi.ptg.8o

Ann Page Proves
Fine foods needn't be expensive

Beans AnnPag* 14 01. can 2 'or 23c 23 oi. can 2 for 31c

Macaroni & Spaghetti Ann PaS» i ib pkg 17c

Strawberry Preserves Ann p>g« i it. i«r 45c

Grapq Jelly Ann f^» n <*. i«r 23c

Peanot Butter Ann P«S» «o«!« 33c

Prepared Spaghetti Annp.gt I5v4oi.c«2ior25e

MayOUUaise AnnPag* pint 3 9 c quirt 7 2 c

Sparkle Desserb & Puddings . , pin.6o

Ftencb Dressing Ann P«S« «ox. i«r I V

9tiai Dressing Ann p»g» 8 ot. \u 19c uoi. iw 31o

Ann Pige Syrup n «l« 24c u ». i« 43o

V*ttmdim§ 1km* t Mm* mot m*j*<*
rHHmgg) §m*tmu*4 Tkmrtdmt, AmrU
19th tkr+ik W*4*4*hH< April *Stk

f AW*/# ****at>m* '«<*,13c <Wi
l »n

\V?

w Me
C ^ Bov... ^

A«p
20 oi

\ JiinJct V

He,,,

Sin.

" * pl»l«c

,

Su"nyf,.,d . " :

Want Itf Get More tor Yonr Monemt Get These Outstanding
4ifiITDFD n imT" \IF1T VAT1TK6
Striifl-ll lulll iflliiVl vilLlllla
Price isn't the only thing to consider when you judge meat value. What you get for that
price is mighty important, too. And the tender, juicy good eating you get for A&P's modest
"Super-Right" meat prices makes these famous cuts outstanding values. Try them and see!

Chuck Roast or Steak «<«>• n n>. 69c
Chopped Beef Frwhly ground Ib.&fC

P l a t e & N a v e l Beef fr«h for filing ib. J7«

C o r n e d B e e f Pi>w»rm N»y«i ib 39«J

B o n e l e s s B r i s k e t B e e f fro*or corrnd ib. 89«

Leg or Rump of Veal , , . ib. 79c

Breast of Veal . . « , , . " > 35c

Fresh Pork Shoiildcts a«nc«i ib. 47c

Frankfurters Sfeniwi ib. 65c

Pork Sausage tat ib. 53c' I M ib 63C

D u c k s Long liland'i limit Ib. 3 5 c

Pcrrk L(rin9 Whotsor «ith«r hill-fuH cut rb. 53«

Loin Pork Chops c«ni« cun ib. 73c

Fresh tiaras wh«ii or «ni«r hati ib. 63o

Smoked Pork Shoulders short cut ib. 49c

Smoked Pork Ba^ta lon.iM* ib. 79c

Smoked Beef Tongues Top *«<*• i. 63c

Sliced BuCOIl SunnylWd-«ugateur»d Ib. 65c

Spiced Luncheon Meat sti««d ib. 65c

Bologna or Meat Loaf snc«d ib. 65c

S<Mip B e e f Bonel«> Ib 65c

Boneless Stewing Veal . . . ib 79c

Fine Quality Svatood

Scallops ft«th ib 69c Shrimp u ^ ib 79c

Cod Fillet «•. 39c Fillet smot.d ib 49c

Buck Shad *33c Smells N..I ib 33C

Meadf/'To~f!ook Mivat*
Aviiliblt only In stores with Self-Servlee Meat Depti.

D u c k s Ovmroady-Long Is'and'slinsil Ibit9c

hmpwted Oani$k

Bleu Cheese TBNDBB

Ib.

If you enjoy cheese with a distinctly sharp,
tangy flavor, this value-priced Bleu is lor you!

K r a f t P r o c e s s SlicesSwiuPinnntoAnwf. i/2 ib- pig. 3 5 c

Kraft Kay Natural Cheddsr ]/2lb ^ 32«
Gruyere Cheese, «««Un'»'' <oij>kg35<!

Che^O-Bit Cheese Food . ^ib. pkg. 29c

Real Yogurt Dmnw-piyi M I <H JV 17C

Crean» Che«fc»e

CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS 2 3Ib.

Like terwfer asparagus? Get some
best from the West at h&V's thrifty

W a s h e d Spinach <<> - ^ 19c

m

Tender Carrots
TaWe Celery
Greeu Peas
Fresh Dates
PIsMeMo Nuts

Frovn

from California (armi bunch JQc

Crltp florid. Paical - l l l l k l 3 c

Fruh Ctlifornii Ib. 1 7 C

CiUfomli t oi. pkg. 1 5 c

< oi. cilia, pkg, ) 7 o

Grapefruit Juice
Cut C o m MiMorLibby'r

Cut B e w s li>^ iv or llbby'i

oot (to 2 1 c

6 oi cm 2 lor 35c

I0oiply22o

French Fried PotatoeB Ubb/i ?oiPk,2(>c

Green Peas

of the
price!

Florida Oranges ttba;49«
Rttditiliert Fieshcii»p bunch 5«

Sweet Potutties.. u. s No. i grad* h. 7e

California Lemons . i » carionof4iorl5o

Walnuts Oumond brand Ib. 4 5 "

A f a n e n d Nii l M e a t s Rwio 6oi.c«iiopkg 35«

FSDMIS A»P Coffee
When you try it, you'll agree that there'i
BO Iner coflee in any package at any price.

Eight 0 ' Clock m .n<tn,.iiow i n,. b.g 7 7 e

Red Circle m ,«i iuiibodi*d

Vijoroui md wlnty
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{Halt of Town Made III
)y an 'Airborne Virus'

Mr» j
< i i n hair of the 2.TOO pfoplp in j
p i t small community wer* m»d» i
J l recently by an ' «irbqrnf virus." !
r~Dr, Louis Ititchrrolh. mirrrbfr of '
ljft borough'" board of health, laid
(&* ijrmpt-irrn nf thr Illness wer»
'••i i ira. vomiting, 5cvpre pain In
ijse abdominal rtf'Sion snd dUrrhe*.
j The altark started on a Tuesdiy
ytltM In the pnsning hour* 1,100
jjtizrn1;. inrludinf 13S students en-
•*»llod at thp Mricrrplmrj

ThPrr. wfrp isolated cases In farm
i>rea«. rases in thr public schools
*^id elsrwhere, Fnr that reason,
JJr. Hitchrroth said, the board of
|*alth n i M out the possibility of

JlTater »ctlng as a carrier of the
•Sbirst since not all of the people
Wed the same water.

>" Dr. Hitchrroth said a possible ex-
planation might be that the virus
,%•» blown Into the are* by air
ifDovement* He estimated that
' s o r e than half of the franklin
-fminty community had been a/-
Jfctted. Many persons recovered
•Without medletl attention.

i

Biblical Paintings Used
To Decorate Small Town

ESCOND1DO, Calif llollda*
atreel decorations in the »m«ll
community of F.sronrtidn were prnb- ;
• bljr th« most distinctive of all ;
imall towns in thf United Stale! j
lait year.

They consisted of a mile lon|
lerlei of nearly life-sb.e paintings
portraying Bibllnl irenei that re-
lated to the Nativity The painting*,
45 In number, were done by art
itudent) In the adult education rii-
vlnlbn of the Esenrdido high s.hool

Member! of th« Escnndldo mln
literlal aiiorlallon lerved ai con-
sultants In the project, the aim of
which wai to provide the commu-
nity with non-commercial Christ-
mat decorttlons. Art class mem-
bers tpenl six month! on the paint-
ing under the direction of Mri. Mil-
dred Miller, high school art Instruc-
tor.

Th« painting! were attached to
light columns along main street and
IIruminated at night. With the help
of the clergymen, tha scenes were
numbered and catalogued, and a
booklet was tuned giving 'he Bible
pa slag* to which tach scene re-
ferred.

Todays Pattern

Aircraft executive rates U. 8
les over any enemy's.

Durable Industries find "scarce"
items are In better supply.

Plumbing and Heating

Installations

Furnace Cleaning

and Repairs

All Typet of

Plumbing Repairs

FREE

ESTIMATE^

Call Cart 14261

For Dependable

Plumbing . . .

be sure to call a
LICENSED PLUMBER

•

Specialist in
All Types Heating

Francis S. Cap
43 LOCUST STREET

CARTERET, N. J,

—20

' Pattern 9118 comen In slieB 12.
I f 16. 18, 20. Size 16 takes <H
yards 39-Inch; ^ yard contrast.

Send THIRTY CENT8 In coins
[or this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dnpt.. 232 W«st
18th 81., Now York II, N. Y. Print
plainly 8I2E, NAME, AODRE88,
STYLE NUMBER.

Choose your season's wardrobe
from our latest Marian Martin
Pattern Honk Send Twenty Cents
for your copy loday. Smart,easy-
sew BtyloR for everyone. A Free
pattern Is printed ID tbe book.

Livestock Parasites
Good rations and sanitary sur-

roundings are more important than
drugs in controlling internal para
sites nf livestock

Colorado Small Town
Paper to Represent US.

LITTLETON. Colo. - In order to
shoe Europeans, especially w»lt
i em,»ry. »nd a number of otfcer
nations In the world, just how •
nrwupjper operates In a democ-
racy, the department of state Mttrt
writer* and a moving picture pro-
duction unit to Littleton recently
to film the Littleton Independent in
action.

Littleton ii a typical American
rural community with a population
of 2,244. The newspaper has a cir-
culation of 2.360.

The selection of Uie Independent
an the subject of the film was a
result of an article which the New
York Times requested editor Hous-
toun Waring to write a couple of
years ago. and which was published
In the Times Sunday magazine.
This article, which discussed com-
munity Jonrnalism and the main
streets of the nation, was widely
i]imtH and was reprinted by the
department of state for distribution
in Europe.

The Independent was selected Out
of a list nf more than 11,000 weekly
and dally newspapers of the country
for the honor.- Both the editor and
publisher were unaware that the
Independent was being considered.

The itory of the Independent will
be in two reels and will be ready
for distribution in mid-summer ac-
cording to present plans ot the de-
partment, It war reported.

Hartford Growers Plan
Fair for Migrant Labor

HARTFORD, Mich. ~ A special
four-day (air late In June, designed
for entertelnment of migrant fruit
pickers in southwestern Michigan,
was authorized recently by the di-
rectors of the Van Buren county
fair. r-

Fair officials said the observance
will be timed to take place between
strawberry and cherry harvest.

The festival will be advertised In
advance ir, home communities of
fruit picker! in the south to encour-
age them to come to this section of
the country to work, Paul Richter,
Jr.', secretary of the fair, said.

Richter expressed the belief that
this is the first time that a festival
of this nature has been attempted
in Michigan.

Dairy Cattle Disease
Mastitis is the most costly dis-

app of dairy cattle today.

1951 Pi( Crtp
Indications are that the 1951 pig

crop will be larger than in 1990,
according to U.S. department of
agriculture estimates.

THE HOME OF CREAM TOP MILK

ERCREAMY

Starting Tomorrow

Evening, April 20th

The JEWISH COMMUNITY
Begins the ohservance of

PASSOVER
In accordance with our usual custom

we wish to announce that we are

again prepared to meet your daily

requirements during the Passover

Holy Days.

KOSHER MILK
Under the Supervision of

RABBI SAMUEL LEVY of PERTH AMBOY

PURITAN DAIRY
Super Creamy Milk ttfttl Other Dairy Product*

Phone P. A. 4-1200 f Perth Araboy, N. J.

Make-Believe Cake! No Foolin' Interesting Program is Cho<:,
By Violinist and Met Soprav

Let the family havo their cake and cnt it — to find tHut it's no f.ike
but not cake, instead it's a flulTy chocolate spnnRc molded in Inaf form.
Mado and decorated with morsels of semi-sweet chocolate, the flnvnr ifl
rich nnd texture delightfully light. You enn alun chill the mixture in
custard cupa, in a ring mold or pile it in sherbet glasses, but here'*

the way to make
Make-HrlicTe Ctb«

, 1 envelope unflavored gelatine M. teaspoon salt
(l1A cups milk Yi cup sugar

1 package semi-Bweet chocolate 3 eggs, separated
1 teaspoon vanilla

Soften gelatine in milk in top part of double boiler. Arid % of the
package of semi-sweet chocolate morseli, salt and 2 tablespoons of
the sugar. Cook over hot water, stirring frequently untfl chocolate is
melted and gelatine is thoroughly dissolved. Beat with rotary boater
until smooth. Beat egg yolkB slightly; >)dd hot mixture stirring- con-
stantly, and return to double boiler. Cook and stir 3 minutes longer.
Romove from heat; chill until the consistency of unbeaten egg white.
Beat egg whites until stiff; add remaining sugar and continue beating
until very stiff; add vanilla. Fold in chocolate mixture. Turn into a
5 cap loaf pan; chill until firm. Unmold; if desired "frost" top and sides
with whipped cream; garnish with remaining semi-sweet chocolate
morsels and pecans. YIELD: 6 to 8 servings.

SOKLER'S • Carteret

Iowa Testing Landing
Fields for Small Towns

OSCFOI.A, Iowa. - Four Iowa
ritirs are leading the way toward
an nirport program nearly every
small town and city can afford.

Osreoln, Hampton, Ida Grove and
CiiiHenbiirjf now have single-strip
airports, adequate (or farmers' and
hiiiinrssmen's private planes.

K.irh of the airports was built at
n total cost of well under $l,o6o. The
airports have runway markers, a
windsock, tlr-down areas for park-
ing planes, outdoor restrooms and

! a shelter house with telephone. They
ndjnin a main highway and are
nnly a mile Or «o from town.

The towa aeronautics commis-
sion think: all of the state's 950
towns should have landing facilities.
Norbert Locke, director of the com-
mission, reported that than are
2.400 private planes In Iowa, and
4,500 active pilots who uie them on
business. **

He commented that Iowa bai 500
flying farmers — mor* than any
other state—and many of them flj
to town for implement parti, or to
let their wives thop. Low-cost land-
ing strips open up smaller cities
for business, and offer an advan-
tage in being close to town. The
Osceola airport, for Instance, is
only a 50-cent taxicab trip from On
business district.

NEWARK—An IntercMin
cal program has been i;
Michael Apjilebnum, y;uin••
ran violinist, find Oenrvi. •
ner, Metropolitan Ope™
for their appearance IICM -.-
night In Joint recital in i.
Auditorium, Newark. li,,
will be the last of Three 1
fo Music sponsored by !'..
Music Foundation.

Mr. Applcbaum will fun,
violin obbllgato to n.,
"L'amero Saro Consti'.t.i.
Mozart's opera "II He r
composed in 1775, whiid
one of the numbers Mi: , •
will sing. Mr. Applcbaum •.
play a group of violin
Tartlni, Bloch, Krelsler
Introduction and Rondo c
cioso by Saint-Saens.

Miss Warner, one of n
glamorous and talented
younger Metropolitan o p . ,
will open the program
group of French sonus i<
and Poulenc. She will ;>
English numbers which /
elude the "Orpheus ami n
of Vaughan Williams, M. u
Inson's "Old Morther Huiiii.i
well as Britten's arramn-i
"Down by the Sally a a n i . i
the "Ballynure Ballad i ,

Flrtt Potatoes
It U believed Nonh A:

firlt potatoes were lum
• the Bermudas to Virgin,;.

OPEN EVENINGS Except Saturdays

YOUR MOST SENSATIONAL
BEDDING BUY!

SOKLER'S *«

BONDED

AND ALL VALUE- C A . 5 O
PRICED NO* FROM V J ^

5 DEPOSIT
Use Our Lay-Away Plan Now autl Guarantee

1'rite and Delivery

Tlw tiest in • Furniture • Television • Appliances

_ ; ; «*•

SllipShow

Quality Furniture —
|©7-69 ROOSEVELT AVENUE (Corner Pershlng

CARTERET 1-5185


